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"You will find a fungus and determjne jts characteristics.
You turn to the books and decide on its genus. Then you look for
the species. And you look, and you look, and after a while you
find itl In another genusl,'

J.J. Davis fide G'ilman (1953)

"Ingen'ious men wjII readi]y advance plausible arguments to
support whatever theory they shall choose to majntain; but then
the misfortune 'is, everyone's hypothesis is each as good as
another's since they are all founded on conjecture.'l

Gi I bert l^lhi te fi de Cooke (l 962)



ABSTRACT

Fungi were isolated from sta'ined wood collected from both

native and introduced tree species growing on the North Island

of New Zealand. The family Ophiostomataceae (9 species isolated)

was the central focus of this taxonomic investigation, s'ince

species of the genus Celgtocystis which is assigned to that

family are amongst the more 'important of the wood staining

organisms. In addition, 3 spec'ies of wood-stain'ing Coe'lomycetes,

l2 specìes of wood-staining Hyphomycetes and one wood-staining

Pyrenomycete were also jsolated and studied.

Three new species of fungi, one of wh'ich represents a new

genus, were isolated and described during this study: Cerato-

cystis novae-zelandiae sp. nov., Hyalopesotum .pini sp. nov. o and

Mammariopsis gen.nov. (ty e species Mammariopsis variospora s p.p

nov. ) .

Each funga'l ìsolate was subjected to a series of different

cultural conditions to investigate the nature of ascocarp deve'lop-

ment in vitro. I'lear U.V. light induced mature perithecia 'in

Coniochaeta velutina and immature ascocarps in Exophiala

jeanselmei var. jeanse'lme'i while extracts of Gl iocladium roseum

jnduced perithecia'l production in Ceratocystiops'is falcata.

The latter fungus was studied in detail to determine the nature

of this stjmulation with results indicating that a simple

protein in the G. roseum extract is most probab'ly involved.
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I NTRODUCT I ON

Because of its economic 'importance, wood stajning by fung'i

has long been of interest jn countrjes where forestry is ìmportant

to the economy. Studjes have, for the most part, been ljmjted to

the north temperate zone: Lagerberg et al. (1927 ), Me'ljn and

Nannfeldt (.|934) and Mathjesen-Käärjk (1960) in Sweden; S'iemaszko

(1939) in Poland; Münch (.l907, 1908a, 1908b) ìn Germany; Goidànich

(1936c) in Ita'ìy; Wright and cain (1961), Griffìn (1968), and

0lchowecki and Reid (1974) in Canada; Hedgcock (1906), Rumbold

(1931 , 1936, l94l) and Dav'idson (1935,1942, 1944, 1953, 
.l955,

1958, 1966, 1971,1976, l97B) in the United States and Nisjkado

and Yamauti (1933, .l934, 1935) and K'itaiima (1936) in Japan.

However, th'is present study is based on a preliminary survey of

wood staining fungi from New Zealand, a south temperate country

where for^estry js of a major economic importance.

The stain'ing of wood by fungi is accomplished by the

penetration jnto the wood of dark coloured myceljum or else

the diffus'ion into the wood of dark coloured p'igments produced by

the fungus. Some stain fung'i have the ability to do both.

Many f ung j are respons'ibl e for stai n'ing wood of standi ng

trees and cut tjmber, and these jnclude species of Hyphomycetes,

Coe'lomycetes and Pyrenomycetes. The most significant of

these staining fungi belong in the g enus Ceratocysti s

E]l. & Halst., wh'ich consists of over 100 species (Upadhyay' l98l)

I
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collect'ive1y possessing very diverse anamorph'ic states (see Figs.

la and 'lb). Several such species are responsìble for serious

plant diseases includjng Dutch elm d'isease, caused by Ceratocystis

ulmi ( Bui sm. ) C. Moreau , and oak wi I t caused by Ceratocysti s

faqacearum (Bretz.) Hunt jn whjch jnfectjons are jnduced by both

conidia and ascospores. However, many species are saprophytes

attacking the medul'lary rays and parenchyma cells of dead or

dying trees; in the process, a characteristic bluìsh to almost

black staining of the wood deve'lops.

Frui ti ng structures of those Ceratocvst'is s pp. which attack

woody hosts are often found in bark-beetle galleries on the host,

and here both anamorphic and teleomorphic states develop.

The perithec'ia characterist'icaily have a gìobose venter,

frequently surmounted wjth a long neck which has a neck canal

creatjng a continuous channel between the ost'iole and the venter

cavity. However, some species possess very short necks, while a

few have no necks at all. The deliquescent asci develop through-

out the centrum tissue and passively release the ascospores into

the venter; the ascospores may be of various shapes (see Fjg.2).

Due to internal pressure in the centrum, the ascospores are ex-

truded through the ostiole in a stjcky matrix. Because of the

location where the fruit'ing bod'ies are produced and the sticky

nature of the ascospores, these fung'i are well adapted to have

bark-beetles serve as the main vectors of spore dispersal (Verral1,

l94l). The beetle comes into contact with the spore mass at the
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tip of the neck of the fructification and the spores then become

adherent to the passing beetle; the relationship between the fungus

and the bark-beetle is consjdened by some workers to be symbiotic

(Whitney, l9B2).

The anamorphic states are also found 'in bark-beetle ga'lleries

either prior to, or in association with, the perithecia and,

depending upon the species, are extreme'ly variable in their nature.

However, since many anamorphs also produce spores in a sticky

matrix, the asexual states are also often adapted for beetle

dispersal.



LITERATURE RTVIEbl

(A) Taxonomic H'istory of the Genus Ceratocystis

The nomenclatural history of the genus is very comp'licated

and confusing with Figure 3 showing the many changes that took

place relative to the type species alone, in a span of 90 years.

Although Ellis and Halsted proposed the generic name Cerato-

cystis in .1890 (Ha1sted, 1890), the type species Ceratocystjs

fímbriata Ell. & Halst. was not described until the fo1'lowing

year (Halsted and Fairchild, l89l). Because of the deliquescent

nature of the asci, Halsted and Fairchild misinterpreted ascocarps

as pycnidia and ascospores as conidia. Thjs caused Saccardo (1892)

to p'lace C. fimbriata into the genus Sphaeronaema Fr. as S. !jm-
briatum (Eì1. & Halst.) Sacc. Ellíott (1923) examined the

purported pycnidia of S. fimbriatum and determined that the

conidia were realìy ascospores liberated within the perithecia by

early disintegration of the asci and he then transferred the

species to the genus Ceratostomella Sacc. as Ceratostomella fimbriata

(E11. & Halst. ) Elliott. Nannfeìdt (Me1in and Nannfeldt, 1934)

decided this species belonged to the genus Ophiostoma Syd. & Syd.

and so placed it as 0phiostoma f imbri atum ( El ì . & Ha'l st. ) Nannf.

However, because of its endoconidial Cha I ara imperfect state,

Davidson (ì935) soon afterwards created a new combination Endo-

coni dí ophora fimbriata (Ell. & Hatst. ) Davids. Finally ít was

The taxonomic
separately in

hi
rh

story of the other groups of fungi are discussed
e discussion for each species.

7
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Genus Geratocystls
,Ell.+ 

Haloted ( 1890)

Type specles Ceratocystle flmbrlata Ell.+ Halst. ( 1891)
V

Sphaeronaema flmbrlatum (Ell. + Halet.)

Sacc. (1892)

Rostrella colfeae Zimm. (19OO)

Geratoetomella fimbrlata (Ell.+ Halst.)
Elllott (1923)

Ophlogtoma flmbrlatum (Ell.+ Halst.) Nannf. ( I e34)
V

Endoconidlophora flmbrlata (Et¡.+ Halst.)
(Davide.( 1935)

Endoconldiophora varlospora
Davids. (1944)

Ceratocystla flmbrlata Ell. + HalEt. bv

Ceratocvstis varlosoora
(Davlde.) Moreau (1962)

Bakshl (1961b)

Ceratocygtl¡ flmbrlata Ell. + Halst.
by Upadhyay (1981)

Figure 3. Chart showlng sequence of changes and correspondlng
synonyms for the type species of Ceratocvetls.
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transferred back to the ge nus Ceratocystis by Baksh'i (1951b). In

addition, two other species, Rostrella coffeae Zimm. (1900) and

Ceratocystis variospora (Davids.) C. Moreau (1952) were reduced to

synonymy wi th C . fimbrjata by Bakshi (1951b) and U padhyay (1981 ),

respectively.

The confusing nomenclatural history of the genus Ceratocystjs

is outlined in Figure 4.

Ceratostomella was established by Saccardo (1878) based on

the type species Ceratostomella lejocarpa Sacc. In 1900 Zimmermann

erected Rostrella gen. nov., type species Rostrella coffeae Zimm.,

and later this would be treated as a synonym of Ceratocystis.

Next tndoconidÍophora Münch (1907 ) was erected to segregate out

those species of Ceratostomella possessing an endoconidial

asexual state ( Chal ara n while Höhnel (19.l8) proposed the generic

name Ljnostoma to segregate species of Ceratostomella with

de] 'iquesci ng asci and osti ol ar hyphae; thus Li nostoma Höhn . d j f fered

from the type species of Ceratostomella C. lgiocarpa, si nce the

latter had persistent asci and lacked ostiolar hyphae. However,

Linostoma Höhn. was a later hom 0nym of Linostoma !'lallÍch (1831 ), a

flowering plant genus, so Sydow and Sydow (1919) proposed the name

Ophiostoma to r"eplace Linostoma Höhn.

In .l934 Nannfeldt (in Melin and Nannfeldt) subdivided the

genus 0phiostoma jnto two sections: (a) Brevirostrata for species

whjch possessed short-necked perithecia, and (b) Longirostrata for

those species which possessed long-necked perithecia; Longirostrata
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Ceratostomella (Saccardo, 1878)

Sphaeronaemella
(Karsten , 1884)

L¡ nostoma (Höhnel, 1918)

Ceratocystis (Ellis + Halsted,1890)

Rostrella (Zimmermann 1 900)

E ndoconidiop hora
(Münch, 1 90 7)

Geratocystis (Bakshi,

Ophiostoma
\

(Sydow + Sydow, 1919)
Sections: Brevirostrata
Longirostrata \
(Nannf eldt, 1934)

Grosmannia
(Goidànich, 1936a)

Europhium (Parker, 1957)

:¡.1V
C eratocystis (Moreau,

1e51b)

1 952)

Ceralqçystis (Hunt, 1956)

Ceratocystis (Olchowecki i Reid, 1974)
Groups: lps

Fimbriata
Pilif era
Minuta -- -.,

Ceratocvstis (Upadhyay i Kendrick,

C eratocy st iopsis.¡'
(Upadhyay i Kendrick, 1975

Ceratocystis (Upadh yÀy. 1 978 )
r

Cerato stis ( Upadhyay, 1981)
S ections: Ceratocystis

lps
Endoconidiophora
Ophiostoma

975
I

1

Figure 4. Flow chart history of nomenclatural concepts of the
present day g enus Ceratoc stis , For ex planation refer to text.
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was further subdivided depending on whether the asexual states

produced endo- or exoconidia. However, Goidàních ('1936a) erected

the genus Grosmannia to segregate out those species previousiy

placed in the genus Ophiostoma but which ossessed Leptograph'i um-p

I i ke conidial states.

Bakshi (1951b) considered that Rostrella and EndoconidÍophora

were synonymous with Ceratocystís. Further, although Grosmannia

was orig'ina'l1y segregated from Ophiostoma because its species

possessed !çp!gglqp¡ilq-l jke'imperfect states, and Ophiostoma spp.

did not, Bakshi felt Grosmannia was not an acceptable genus because

many species p'laced in the genus Ophiostoma have Leptographi um-l i ke

imperfect states as well as other anamorphic states. He fe1t the

genus Ceratostomella was a distinct genus because it possessed

pers'istent asci .

Moreau (1952) revìewed the taxonomic history of the genus and

transferred many species from the genera Endoconidiophora, Cerato-

stomella and 0phiostoma into the genus Ceratocystis based on the

s'imi I ari ty of thei rimperfect states .

Hunt (1956) was the first to attempt a monograph of Cerato-

cystis and he comp'leted the transfer of species from Endoconidío-

phora, Ophiostoma, Grgsmannia and Ceratostomella using deliquescing

asci, irregular'ly arranged within the perithecia as the main

taxonomi c cri teri a de'l imi t'i ng Ceratocyst j s . He di vi ded Cerato-

cvstis into three sections, each characterized by one of the

following conidial state forms: (l) species with endoconidiat
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imperfect states i Q) species with Gra hi um- 'li ke or Leptographi um-

l'ike imperfect states; and (3) species producing only mycefial

coni di a .

In 1957, Parker erected the genus Europhium for those Cerato-

cystis-'like species which do not develop perithecial necks.

Mathjesen-Käärik (1960), on the other hand, who undertook a detailed

taxonomic study of Swedish isolates of Ceratocystis, and prov'ided

much useful information on the taxonomy and biology of these species,

basjcally used the taxonomic characters delimited by Hunt. How-

ever, Wright and Cajn (1961), who described 4 new species, used the

morphology of the ascospores and whether they possessed a gelatin-

ous sheath as the main taxonomic characters; the shape and size of

the perithecía were consjdered to be of secondary importance.

Griffin (1968), v'/ho described ll new species, also used ascospore

morpho'logy for the separation of species, and 0lchowecki and Reid

(1974) described 25 new species, usÍng Griffin's ascospore types

to create 4 groups withjn the genus: (1) Minutai Q) Ips; (3) Fim-

briata; and (4) Pilifera. Into one of these groups each species

was placed depending on its specific ascospore morphology; as welln

they also stressed the method of conidium formation in the deter-

mination of species relationships.

Upadhyay and Kendrick (.l975) erected the genus Celatocyst-

iopsis, this was equiva'lent to the Minuta ascospore group of

Olchowecki and Reid, and reduced the genus Europhium to syn0nymy

wi th Ceratocysti s. Subsequent'ly, in .l978, 
Upadhyay proposed that
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the ge nus Sphaeronaemella Karst. should be reduced to synonymy with

Ceratocysti s. Sphaeronaemel I a had been erected by Karsten (1884) for

fungi whích had light-co'loured, long-necked perithecia and de'liqu-

escing asci; however Upadhayay felt that perithecia'l pigmentation

was not an important generic criterion because many species of the

g enus Ceratocystis have li ght-coloured peri thecia.

In his monograph of the genus Ceratocysti s, U padhyay (1981)

retained Ceratocystiopsis as a separate genus, formally trans-

ferred the specíes of the g enus Sphaeronaemella to Cerato-

cyst'is, and, in a manner similar to that of 0lchowecki and Reid

(re74) , d'ivided Ceratocystjs into 4 sections based on ascospore

morpho'logy. He also placed spec'ia'l emphasis on conjdiogenesis

and pìeomorphism in the conidjal state characters and reduced

many species to synonymy; thus he had 75 species in the

genus Cera.tocystjs and l5 species in the g enus Ceratocys tiopsis.

Historically, many European mycoìogists have not accepted the

reduction of Ophiostoma to syn0nymy wi th Ceratoc.ysti s. Thi s Í s

especÍally true of mycologists in the Netherlands and Germany who

feel that the name Ceratocystis should only be applied to those

species with an endoconidial imperfect state, with the name qp¡fg'

stoma being retained for the majority of the remaining species

(de Hoog,1974; von Arx, 1974). de Hoog and Scheffer ('1984) put

forward a number of points which they believed were reason enough

to keep Ophiostoma se parate from Ceratoc.ystis. Besides havi ng
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conidial anamorphs other than Chalara, Ophiostoma s pec'ies have

rhamnose and cellulose in their cell walls, and are resistant to

cycloheximide whereas Ceratocystis s pp. are unable to grow on media

with cycloheximide and lack rhamnose and cellulose in their cell

wal I s.

(B) The Anamorphic States of Ceratocystis Spec'ies

An apprecjatjon of the diverse nature of the imperfect states

of species of the g enera Ceratocystis and Ceratocystiopsis, has been

slow to develop. The most recent total (Upadhyay, l98l) indicates

there are 16 discrete genera of the Hyphomycetes into which the

various anamorphic states can be placed (Figs. la and lb) and these

anamorphic entities produce a variety of different types of conidia

i.e. sympodu'lospores, annellospores, blastospores, phialospores,

and, in some cases, they may produce two distinct developmental types

of conidia on the same conidiophore. It has also been documented

that members of the g enus Ceratoc.ysti s may possess more than one

anamorphic state. However, traditionally these imperfect states

have been p'laced into one of three broad groups: ('l) those with a

Graphium- or a Leptographium-1ike imperfect state; (2) those wjth

endoconjdial imperfect states; and (3) those with myceliat conidial

states.

The mononematous Leptographium complex consísts of 3 types,

generally similar in gross appearance, and differing only in the

manner in whjch the conidia are produced.
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Long after jt was initially describedn Leptographium lund-

bergii Lagerb. & Melin, the type species of leptographium Lagerb.

& Melin (-in Lagerberg et al., 1927) was found to produce its
conidia from annellides. Because of this, those fungi with mono-

nematous conidiophores previously referred to the Leptoqra phium

complex but producing sympodu'lospores, were assigned to the genus

Verticicladiella Hu ghes (.l953), type species V. abietina (Peck)

Hughes; Verticicladiella was treated in detail by Kendrick (1962)

who recognized 7 species. In 'l96.l, Kendrjck erected Phialocephala

Kendr., type species P. dimorphosa Kendr., for species of Elto-
graphium-like fung'i which actual'ly produced their conidia from

phialides.

The Graphium complexn consisting of fungi whose conidiophores

are aggregated into synnemata, compríses six superficia'l1y similar

anamorph genera; however variations in the way conidia are produced

and whether synnemata are p'igmented have long been recognized.

Species of Graphium Corda ('1837), type species G. pglricill-

io'ides Corda, produce their conidia on annellides, as do members

of Graphjlbum Upadh. & Kendr. (1975), type species G. sparsum

Upadh. & Kendr., which js considered to be the hyaline analogue of

Graphì um Species of Pesotum Crane & Schoknecht ('1973), type

species P. ulmi (Schwarz) crane & Schoknecht, produce sympodulo-

spores and this was the basis of its sepa ration from Graphium.

Hyalopesotum U padh. & Kendr. (.l975), type species H. jntrocitrina

Upadh. & Kendr., was erected as the hyaline analogue of Pesotum.
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Those members of the Graphium complex which produce their conidia

from phialides are placed in the g enus Phialographium U padh. &

Kendr. (.l974), type spec'ies P. sagmatosporae Upadh. & Kendr.,

whjle the g enus Pachnodium U padh . & Kendr. ('1975 ) , type speci es

P. canum Upadh. and Kendr., comprises spec'ies which produce holo-

bl astic sympodul ospores.

An anamorphic form which cannot be classified as a member of

either the Graphium or Leptographium complex is the monotypic genus

Graphiocladiella U padh. (1981), type species G. clavigerum Upadh.;

th'is produces sympodulospores on mononematous and/or synnematous

coni dj ophores .

Those genera producing endoconidja usually possess simp'le

conidiophores bearing phialides from which the endogenous spores

are extruded in basipeta'l succession.

Thielav'iopsis Went ('1893), type spec ies T. ethaceticus Went,

and Chalaropsis Peyroneì (1 916 ) , type spec'ies C thi el avÍ oi des

Peyronel, are distÍnguished from Chalara (Corda) Rabenh. (1844),

type species C. fusidioides (Corda) Rabenh., because species of

Chalaropsis also produce aleuriospores, while Thielaviopsis s pp.

produce arthrospores as their second spore state. El-Ani (1958),

however, felt that Chaìaropsis should be reduced to synonymy with

Chalgra because it only required a sing'le gene mutation for

Chalaropsis to lose its ability to produce aleuriospores and

Barron (1968) believed that both Thielaviopsis and Chalaropsis

represented synonyms of Cha'lara; Nag Raj and Kendrick (1975)
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formally proposed this synonymy.

The imperfect states of Ceqatocystis and Ceratocystiopsis

found in the mycef ial conidial group include seven anamorph

genera.

Sp ecies of Sporothrix Hektoen & Perkins (1900), type species

S. schenkii Hektoen & Perkins, a fungal pathogen of humans, possess

conidiophores which produce sympodulospores upon denticles.

Species of the genus Hya'lorhinocladiella Upadh. & Kendr. ('1975),

type species H. minuta-bicolor Upadh. & Kendr., âlso produce

sympodulospores but, rather on denticles, they are produced

directly from the conidiophores.

Acremonjum Link ex Fr. (1821), type species A . alternatum

Link ex S.F. Gray, comprises species producing phialospores jn an

enteroblastic manner on erect, slender hyaline conidiogenous cells.

Acremonium was formerl v referred to as Cephalosporium Corda (1839)

but in l97l Gams took up the older generic name Acremonium.

Rep resentatives of Allescheriella Henni ngs (1897), type

specÍes A. crocea (Mont.) Hughes, possesses termjnal holoblastic

conidia while species of Hyalodendron Diddens (1934), type specíes

H. lignicola Diddens, produce blastospores in acropetalous chains.

A Hyalodendron s p. was first reported as a conidial state of a

Ceratocysti s sp. by Go'idani ch (l 935 ) .

Gabarnaudia Samson & Gams (Samson, 1974), type species

G. betae (Delacroix) Samson & Gams, has four species produc'ing

enteroblastic conidia from phialides. Gabarnaudia species are
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the anamorph ic states of Sphaeronaemella spp. and whether

they should be cons'idered anamorp hs of Ceratocystis de pends

on whether one agrees wíth Upadhyay rs reduction of Sphaeronaemella

to synonymy with Ceratocystis.

Wejjman and de Hoog (1975) also consìder the ge nus Raffae'lea

von Arx & Hennebert (1965), type species R. ambrosiae von Arx &

Hennebert to include the imperfect states of certajn Ceratocystis spp.;

Upadhyay (1981) beljeves this is jncomect.

(C) Perithecial Formation In Vitro

A'lthough most ascomycetous fungi grow quite well in culture,

usually produc'ing anamorphic spores, perithecial development in

vitro is variable. Further, even those which produce ascocarps

jn culture injtially often lose that abj'lity after repeated trans-

ferring (Mül1er, 1979; Upadhyay, l98l ).

Genetic control mechanjsms may also govern ascocarp production.

If one has isolated on'ly a single mating type of a heterothallic

spec'ies, the teleomorph state will not deve'lop. This problem was

first demonstrated in a Ceratocystis s p. by Dade (.1928) who studied

Ceratocystjs paradoxa (Dade) C. Moreaun and soon afterwards other

species of the genus were reported to be heterothallicn e.g.ç-.ulmi

by Buisman (1932), Ceratocys tis pluriannulata (He¿gc.) C. Moreau by

Gregor (1932) and Ceratocystis multiannulata (Hedgc. & Davids.)

Hunt by Davidson (1940).

In addjt'ion to compatability mechanjsms, it has long been
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known that a variety of environmental factors play an important

role in governing the ability of a fungus to fruit in culture,

e.g. temperature, pH, fight, and nutrition (Mü1ler,1979).

The mjnimum, optimum and maximum levels of temperature and

pH differ for different species of Ceratocystis, but Upadhyay

(1981) suggests that generally a sljghtly acidic pH of 6.0 and a

temperature range of 22-25oC are best for the formation of peri-

thecia. However, Verrall (-1939) and Lea and Brasier (1983) have

shown that under natural conditions 'in milder climates, some

Ceratocyst'is spp. tend to produce their perithecia during the

cooler winter months and produce on'ly vegetative growth during

the hotter summer period.

With respect to 'light stÍmulation of peritheciaì formation,

tvlüller (1979) reports that near UV and long wavelength UV have

the greatest demonstrated influence on fungi as a whole, although

the effects of light may be modified by other factors such as

temperature or nutrition.

Nutrition piays a s'ignificant role in the stimulation of

perithecia in fungi, and this is true for the various species

of Ceratocystis.

Kåärík ('1960) found that nutrient concentration is of great

ìmportance, o.g, a high carbon/nitrogen ratio would induce peri-

thecia in various spec ies of Ceratocystis but the

ratio is not the same for all species.

required C/N
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A number of Ceratocvsti s s pecies only produce perithecia jn

vitro if grown on autoc'laVed pìeces of wood. This was demonstrated

by O'lchowecki and Reid (.1974) with such species as Ceratocystis

cainii 0lchow. & Reid and Ceratocvstis torticiliata 0lchow. & Reid

Early workers such as Heald and Pool (1908), Mccormjck (1925),

Wilson (1927), and Asthana and Hawker (1936) found that fungi would

produce ascocarps if they were grown in mixed cultures or jf

extracts of other fungi were added to the growing medium. This

soon led to the realization that some fungi are able to synthesize

their vitamin requirements from the media upon which they are

growing, while others can not. Therefore, jn mixed cultures,

those fungi which could synthes'ize their vitamin requìrements often

would produce an excess whjch was made available exogenously to

those fungi which could not synthesjze a particular vitamjn(s).

This enabled vitamin deficjent fung'i to grow and frujt. Since

these early reports, many workers have studied the vitamin requ'ire-

ments of various species of fungi and it was about 40 years ago

that the vitamjn requ'irements for perithecial production in various

Ceratocyst'is spp. was first investigated.

Robbins and Ma (1942a, 1942b, and 
.l943) studied 23 species

of Ceratocystis and found that the requ'i red vi tami ns were thi am j ne,

pyridoxine and biotin. Some spec'ies requ'ired only one vitamin,

sorne required two and sOme required all three before perithec'ial

production was st'imulated. Mathjesen (1950a) studied the vitamin

requirements of Ceratocystis mjnor (Hedgc.) Hunt and later, invest-
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1gated a further '16 Ceratocystis s pp. (Kåårjk, 1960); she found

the same trends as Robbins and Ma. She also noted that

d'ifferent strains of the same species were not identical

in their vitamin requirements. Other workers (Fries, .l943; Barnett

and Lilly, 1947; Campbe11, 
.l958; 

t^l'ikberg, 1959) have demonstrated

that vitamjns are required for perithecial formation in various

other Ceratoc.ystis s pecies. Results of the above workers are

surnmarized in Table l.
Recent'ly it has been shown that the addition of fatty acids

to the media can promote perithecjal production in species of

Ceratocystj s. Dalpl and Neumann (1976) and Marshal'l et al . ('1982)

felt perithecial production was stimulated the most with the

addi ti on of I i no]ei c aci d.
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TABLE 1. VITAMIN REOUIREMENTS OF THE VARIOUS SPECIES OF CERATOCYSTIS

VITAMIN RÊOUIREMENT'CERATOCYSTIS SPECIES NAME
{UPAOHYAY, l 98T I fHIAMINE PYRIOOXINE 8roÍN

AUfHORSNAME OßIGINALLY
TESTEO UNDER

CEÊAÌOCYSTIS ADIPOSA €NDOCONIOIOPHORA ADIPOSA ROEBINS ANO MA I942 bI

CERAÍOCYSTIS SRUNN€O - CILIATA OPHIOSIOMA SRUNNEO , CILIAIUM PARTIAL KA,ARTK {r 960)

PARIIAL + + KAARTK (r 960lC€RATOCYSTIS CANA OPHIOSIOMA CANUM

CERATOCYSTIS COERULESCÊNS €NOOCONIOIOPHORA COERULESCENS

OPHIOSTOMA COERULESCENS

PARIIAL
+

ROEBTNS AND MA{r942 bl
KAARTK (l 960)

PARTIALCERAIOCYSTIS FIMBRIATA CERAfOSfOMELLA FIMBRIATA

CERATOSfOMELLA FIMBRIAIA

CERAIOCYSIIS VARIOSPORA

+

+

+

PARTIAL ROEE|NS AND MA (l 942 sl
EARNEÍT AND LILLY I I 947)

cAMPEELL {1958}

CERATOCYSfIS IPS CERAfOSTOMELLA IPS

CERATOSIOMELLA MO¡¡IIUM
CERATOCYSTIS IPS

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

ROBBINS ANO MA (19a2 ô)

ROEE|NS AND MA (1942 al
KAARIK (r 960)

C€RATOCYSTIS LEPf OGRAPIIIOIOES CERATOSTOMELLA LEPTOGRAPHIOIDES PARfIAL ÊoEBrNS AND MA lt 943)

CERAfOCYSfIS MICROSPORA CERAIOSfOMELI¡ MICROSPORA + + + ßo88rNS ANO MA {r942 b'

CERAIOCYSTIS MINOR CERAIOSfOMELLA PINI

CERAfOSTOMELLA PSEUDOTSUGE

OPHIOSTOMA PINI

OPHIOSTOMA PINI

OPHIOSfOMA PINI

+

PARIIAL
+

+

+

PARfIAL

+

+

+

+

ROBBINS AND MA ( I 942 a)

ROBBINS AND MA (!942 a)

FR|ES (19431

MAÍHIESEN ll 95Or)

KA,AR|K {r 960)

CERATOCYSTIS MULTIANNULAÍA CERAIOSIOMELLA MULIIANNULATA

OPHIOSTOMA MULTIANNULATA

OPHIOSIOMA MULTIANNULATA

PARTIAL

+

+

+

+

ROBBTNS ANO MA{1942 b}

FFrES (l 943)

wrKEERG {r959}

CERATOCYSTIS OLIVACEA OPHIOSTOMA OLIVACEUM + + KAARTK ( r 960l

CERATOCYSTIS PARADOXA ENOOCONIDIOPHORA PARAOOXA

CERAIOSTOM€LLA PARAOOXA +

ROEB|NS AND MA ( 1 942 b)

ROBBTNS ANO MA (t943)

CERATOCYSTIS PÊNICILLAÍA CERATOSTOMÉLLA PENICILLAÍA

OPHIOSTOMA PENICILLAIUM

+

PARIIAL

+

+

ROBBINS AND MA ( I 942 b)

KAARTK {r 960)

CERATOCYSTIS PICEAE OPHIOSTOMA CATONIANUM

OPHIOSTOMA PICEAE

OPHIOSTOMA OUERCUS

OPHIOSTOMA FAGI

OPHIOSTOMA PIC€AE

OPHIOSTOMA FLOCCOSUM

PARTIAL

i

+

+

+

+

PARfIAL

PARIIAL

FOBBTNS ANO MA (r942 b)

FRrES (r943)

FR|ES ( r 9¿r3l

FRrES 1r943)
KAÁRlK (r 960)
KAARTK ( r 960l

CERATOCYSTIS PICEAPERDA CEÊAf OSTOMÉLLA PICEAPERDA PARTIAL PARfIAL ROBBINS AND MA {l 942 a}

ROSB|NS ANO MA ( r 942 b)

FBrES (r 943)

FRrES { | 9431

KAARIK {I960}

CERATOCYSIIS PILIFERA CERATOSfOMELLA PILIFERA

OPHIOSTOMA PILIFERUM

OPHIOSIOMA COERULEUM

OPHIOSTOMA COERULEUM

PARIIAL

+

PARTIAL

+

+

+

PARfIAL

ROEBTNS AND MA 11942 blCERATOCYSTIS PLURIANNULATA CERATOSfOMELLA PLURIANNULAIA PARTIAL +

CERATOCYSÍ IS ÂADICICOLÂ CERATOSIOMELLA RADICICOLA + + ROBBTNS AND MA (r 943)

ROEBTNS ANO MA (r 942 b)CERATOCYSTIS ROSIROCYLINDRICA CERAf OSTOM ELLÂ ROSIROCYLINDRICA DEFICIENCY UNKÑOWN

CERAIOCYSTIS SAGMATOSPORA CERATOSTOMELLA OESCURA + + ROBE|NS AND MA (r 942 b)

C€RAf OCYSTIS STENOCÊRAS CERAIOSTOMELLA STENOCERAS

OPHIOSTOMA SfENOC€RAS

OPHIOSTOMA ALBIOUM

OPHIOSfOMA SfENOCERAS

+

+

+

PARTIAL

+ PARfIAL

ROEBTNS ANO MA ( r 942 bl

FRrES {1943)
KA.ARTK (t 960l

KAARTK ll 960)

CERATOCYSfIS IEIROPII OPHIOSIOMA IEIROPII + + PARTIAL KAARTK {l 960}

C€RATOCYSTIS ULMI CERATOSIOM€LLA ULMI

OPHIOSTOMA ULMI

OPHIOSfOMA ULMI

+

+

ROBBINS aNOMA (1942 a)

FR|ES ( r 943)

KAARTK (r 960)

OPHIOSTOMA CLÂVATUM

GROSMANNIA SERPÉNS

CERATOCYSTIS GALEIFORMIS PARTIAL

PARTIAL

PARIIAL

+

+

KAÁR|K (r 960)
ROBBTNS ANO MA { r 942 b}

KAARTK I 1 960)

DOUBIFUL SPECIES

NOTE: +-COMPLEI€ ÂEOUIREMENT. - -NO REOUIREMENT

tt



(A) TAX0NOMIC INVESTTGATTONS

METHODS AND MATERIALS

Wood samples were collected during the months of May and

June, 1982 (late fall, early w'inter in the southern hemisphere)

from various areas of the North Island (Figure 5) from both native

and exotic forests. These samples were obtained from standing or

recent'ly cut trees with stil'l adherjng bark, and always from areas

showjng evidence of bark-beetle activity. These samples of wood

were p'laced in paper bags, enclosed in plastjc and p'laced jn cold

storage (.soc) until detailed examination could be undertaken.

Just prior to examination, the bark was removed from the sap-

wood surface and fungi observed on both the wood surface and inner

face of the bark were isolated aseptica'|1y. A small piece of

sterjle agar borne at the tip of a sterilized inoculatíng needle

was touched to a spore mass either at the tip of a perithecjal neck

or being produced from a suspected anamorphic state. The piece of

agar, now bearing spores, was placed j,n a petri d'ish contain-

ing either corn-meal agar (Gibco Diagnostics, Madison, Wisconsin)

or 2% malt-extract agar (Johnston and Booth, l9B3); both agars

contaíned I mglL of penìci1'lìn-g (Sigma Chemical Co.,

St. Louis, Mjssouri) and 1 mg/L of streptomycÍn

sul phate ( Si gma Chemi cal Co. o St. Loui s , Mi ssouri ) . Pl ates so

inoculated were incubated in a darkened growth chamber at 20oC for

23
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two to three days. Figure 6 illustrates how all such jsolates

were handled from isolation to the induction of the teleomorphic

state and its identificat'ion.

When it was determined that each isolate was uncontaminated,

stock cultures were made up in triplicate on 2% malt-extract

agar slants and, after an incubation period of two to three weeks

at 200C, were stored at 90C. These were later used as a source

of inoculum to jnduce staining in wood, as well as for induction

of perithecial production under various treatments.

Both Pinus and P'icea spp. native to Manitoba were used to

study stainjng by the fungi that were jsolated. Small trees wjth

basal diameters of 5 to l0 cm were cut and side branches removed.

The stems were then cut'into discs approximately 1.5 cm thjck whjch

were placed in air-tight plastic bags and frozen until used. When

required, discs were placed singly 'into deep pyrex dishes (Corning

3250 storage dishes, Corning Glass Works, Corning, New York), each

d'ish half filled with distilled water and autoclaved for 20 minutes

at l5 p.s.i., on two successive days. 0n the third day, the water

was removed and molten 4% water agar was poured into each deep dish

until the level of the agar was just below the cut surface of the

disc. tdhen the agar hardened, the deep dishes were p'laced in the

autoclave and steril'ized for a third time. Afterwards, the

djscs were inoculated s'ingly, each fungal culture onto one

p'ine and one spruce d'isc, and incubated in a growth chamber
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wood sample

flame sterilized
inoculating
needle

lsolate fungus (plated
out onto agar plates
containlng antibiotics)
2-3 days at 2OoG

if cultures pure

subcultures made and
lncubated lo¡ 7 daye
at 200c

if cultureg mlxed or
contaminated stock cultures (x3)

incubated for 2-3
weeks at 2OoC then
stored at 9oC

I
single spor€
isolation or hyphal
tip isolation

inoculation for lnduclng
teleomorph state

grown on 2% malt
extract agar in
dark at 2OoC for
two months

grown on 2S malt
extract agar ln
1 2 hrs dark and
12 hrs black llght
per per day at zOoC
for two months

two dlfferent kinds
of sterillzed wood
dlecs 8et ln deep
dlsher contelnlng
4% water agar . ln
dark et 2OoG lor
two monthe

identlfied, photographed, then
dried down and stored away

Flgure 6. Steps ln lsolatlng fungi lrom wood untll lnductlon of teleomorphlc
state in culture (refer to text).
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in the dark at 20oC for 60 days, These discs were rernoved,

checked for perithecial formatjon, dried down and cut ín

half to observe the amount of stajning, if any, that had

taken pì ace.

The treatments undertaken to induce perithecial formation

were of two months duration at 200C and were as follows:

(l) growth on 2% malt-extract agar jn contjnuous dark; (2) same

agar, but cultures exposed to alternating l2 hour perÍods of

dark and black light (General E'lectric and Sylvania 22 inch

fluorescent tubes) supplemented wjth white light

(Sy'lvania and Vita-Ljte cool white 22 inch tubes); and (3) growth

on sterilized wood discs in continuous darkness. If
these failed, then those cultures which were likely to be the

anamorphic states of the g enus Ceratocystis were inoculated onto

the medium described by Marshall et al. (1982) but modified so

that the vitamins thiamine, biotin and pyridoxine were added.

These test cultures were also grown in association with Gliocladium

roseum (Link) gainier, as jt had been observed that G. roseum

stjmulated perithecial production of Ceratoeyst'iopsis falcata

(Wright & Cajn) Upadh. In addition, they were grown on 2% malt-

extract agar at cool temperatures (90C) in the dark.

During incubation, each fungus was tentatively jdentified to

anamorphic genus using taxonomic keys such as von Arx (1974),

Barron (1968), Carmichael et al. (1980), Ellis (1971,1976), and
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Sutton (1980). Then, when the 'incubation periods were over, the

isolates were examined for the presence of perithecia; if present

these, along with the anamorphs, were identifíed to species.

Those anamorphic fungi which caused sta'ining in wood were also

i dent j f j ed to spec'ies . 0n1y rarely were f ung'i whi ch nei ther

stained nor belonged in the genus Ceratocysti s 'identi f i ed to

species since the emphasis of this research was on both the

0phiostomataceae and wood staining fungi.

Photographs were taken of the ímportant taxonomic features

of al1 representatives of the Ophiostomataceae and the wood

staining fungi which were mounted in Melzer's solution without

iodjne. Either phase contrast microscopy using a Zeiss Photo-

microscope II or Nomarskj interference contrast microscopy using

a Leítz Ortholux II was empìoyed using Kodak Panatomic X film.

The film was developed ìn Kodak D-76 deveìoper and prints were

made on Kodak Polycontrast-F photographic paper using Kodak D-72

developer and standard procedures.



RTSULTS AND DISCUSSION

(a) 0phiostomataceae

l. Ceratocystiopsis fa'l cata (t'Jri ght & Cai n ) Upadhyay, Monogr.

Ceratocystis and CeratocystiopsjS, P.125' l98l Plate I'

Fìgs. a-e.

= Ceratocyst'is falcata Wright & Ca'in, Can. J. Bot. 39: 1226,

1961.

ANAMORPHS: Chalara spp.

Colonies atta'ining a diameter of 14-20 mm jn 'lZ days at

20oC on 2% malt agar; appressed, hyaline, but becomjng brown in

the jmmediate vicìnity of the developing perithecia2. First

anamorph'ic state w'ith hyal ine to pale brown conid'iophores; th'in-

walled, simpìe to occasionally branching, smooth, septate, up to

70 pm long (including phialides) and 2.3-5.7 pm wÍde. Conidio-

genous cells monophialidic, integrated, terminal, determinate;

18-37.5 um long and 2.25-4.8 um wide at their broadest part and

1.0-2.4 um wide at their tips. conidia cylindrical to occasionally

2-Names for colours derived from Munsell Colour Company. 1913
Munsell Soil Colour Chart. Kollmorgen Corp., Baltjmore, Md.

29
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oblong with obtuse to truncate ends; hya'líne; one-celled; endo-

genous; catenate; 4.0-8.6 x .l.3-2.1 pm. Second anamorphic state

with golden-brown to dark-brown conidiophores; thick-walled; sjmple

to occasional'ly branching; up to 95 pm long (including phìalides)

and 5.2-7.4 i1m w'ide; smooth, septate. Conidiogenous cells mono-

phialidic; integrated, terminal, determinate- 26.2-40.4 pm long

and 5,7-7.5 ¡rm wide at their broadest part and 3.3-4"3 um wide at

their tips. conidia cyljndrical to occasionaìly oblong r,rith obtuse

to truncate ends; hyaline to rarely very pale brown; one-celled,

endogenous; catenate; 4.3-10 x 2,4-4.5 um.

Perithecja developing superficial'ly on both the myceljum in

culture and on the natural substrate. Bases globose to flattened

dorsi-ventrally and ornamented with dark-brown hypha'l elements

95-155 um by 88-145 pm [50-80 pm (lilright and Cain, ]961 ); (47-)

56-93.5(-100) pm (Upadhyay, l98l)1. Necks short, conical , dark-

brown to black but much lighter at the apex; 20-40 pm h'igh and 30-

50 pm wide at the base; terminating in pale-brown to hyaline

convergent ostiolar hyphae up to l5 pm long and 1.0-.l.5 pm wide

(projecting rounded cells according to t¡üright and Cain, l96l;

lateralìy fused filaments according to Upadhyay, lg8l). Ascj

evanescent; 8-spored clavateo fusiform-elliptjc, to clavate;

(lB-)20-28(-SZ¡ x 2.4-5 pm [20-28 x 2.4-3.2 vm (l,Jright and Cain,

1961); (18-)22-30(-35) x 2.5-5.5(-7) pm (Upadhyay, lg8l)1. Asco-

spores hyaìine; fusiform in plan vjew3, falcate in side View,

3Ascospore views as defined by 0lchowecki and Reid (1974.),
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end view not seen; 20.0-33.2 x 1.2-2.0 um; emerging from the

ost'iole in long, thread-like ciprhi.

Nthl ZEALAND HOSTS: Larjx sp., Pinus rad'iata D. Don

CULTURES ISOLATED: R 23 (d) isolated from Larix sp., l,rlaiotapu

Forest; R 4l isolated from Pinus. radiata, Woodhill Forest; R 98

isolated from Pinus radÍata Whangapoua Forest.

Ceratocysti s falcata was descrìbed by l^lright and Cain (196.l),

but they made no mention of an anamorphic state, Th'is species

was described as new because they felt that its small perithecia

with short conical necks were unlike those of any other species

of the genus, except for Ceratocystis minuta (Siem.) Hunt; however,

the size and septation of the ascospores of C. falcata readily

distinguished it from C. minuta. Subsequently.Upadhyay (1981 )

transferred C . falcata to the g enus Ceratocystiopsis. Rayner and

Hudson (1977 ) noted from their examination of British isolates

that an anamorph was produced; jt was a typical Cha'lara sp.

Isolates of this fungus obtajned from New Zealand possess

the major characters of C. falcata; however, a number of minor

discrepancies were noted as described below.

The occurrence of convergent ostiolar hyphae on the perithecia

of the New Zealand isolates of this fungus is distinctjve to that

noted by prevíous authors. Wright and Cain (196'l) do not mention

ostiolar hyphae; they mere'ly state that slightly projectjng,

rounded, hyaline cells occur at the ostjolar apex. Rayner and

Hudson (1977 ) assert that ostio'lar hyphae are absent, whÍle
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Pl ate I

Ceratocystiopsis falcata (l,Jright & Cain) Upadhyay

Fig. a. Perjthecja; note short, converging
ostiolar hyphae (X310).

Fi g . b. Ascospores ; note septum (X2000 ) .

Fjg. c. Phi al i des of smal I er Chal ara state
(x875 ) .

Fig. d. Ph'ial'ide of l arger Chal ara state
assoc'iated wi th perîîIeciã (X2000 )

Fig. e. Conidia; 'large (top), small (mjddle),
and small conidja jn a chajn (bottom)
(x2000).
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Upadhyay (l9Bl) believed that the ostiolar hyphae were laterally

fused filaments which converged to form a narrow open'ing which is

slightly protruding beyond the ap'ical part of the neck. The

convergent ostiolar hyphae are not always obvìous and therefore

it js not surprising that the above workers reached their

respecti ve concl usi ons .

Another difference appears to be the size of the perìthec'ia

whjch are much ìarger in the jsolates from New Zealand than

those described by other workers; 95-155 um in diameter in thjs

study as compared with 50-80 um (Wright and Cajn, l96l),60-85 um

(Rayner and Hudson, 1977), and 47-ì00 pm (Upadhyay, l98l). However,

the perithecia of the New Zealand'isolates are often sliqhtly broader

than h'igh and this corresponds to l,lright and Cajn's (1961 ) observations.

While the ascospores as described above (Fig.b, Plate I) generally

agree well with the descriptions provided by previous workers, there is

a problem with respect to whether a sheath js,'in fact, present.

Nejther Wright and Cajn (1961) nor Rayner and Hudson (1977) mentìon

the presence of a sheath. Upadhyay (l9Bl), however, states the

ascospores are falcate with obtuse ends jn side v'iew and fusiform

in p'lan vjew and are enclosed jn a hyaline gelatinous sheath whjch

appears falcate with attenuated ends jn side v'iews and acicular

'in pl an vi ew; he c'learly 'imp'l i es the spore ends are obtuse, the

falcate appearance being due to the sheath. t,jh'ile the ascospores

from the New Zealand jsolates do seem to agree with Uphadyay's

descrjption, jt is doubtful that a sheath is truly present.
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Rounding off of the protoplasm near the ends of the ascospores

may give the illusion that the ends of the spore proper are

part of a sheath which extends beyond either end of the asco-

spores; probabìy it 'is s'imply the protop'last that Upadhyay is

consjderìng as the spore Droper. However, only through the

use of transmjssjon electron m'icroscopy will the question be

settl ed .

Rayner and Hudson (1977 ) and Upadh"vay (1981) make mention of

on'ìy one Chal ara state; thi s study has uncovered a second, 'larger

spored Chalara state as well. The larger Chalara anamorph

ìs onìy found associated wjth the perlthec'ia. While there is

some overìap in measurements of these two phialidic states,

they are c'learly distinct; differences jnclude thickness of

the cell walls, colour, sjze of the conid'ia and width at the

apex of the phi al j des .

In vitro, C. falcata grows very slowly and only produces

the smaller anamorphic state. However, vihen grown with

Gliocladium roseum or when filtered extracts of G. roseum were

added to the med'ia, C. falcata would produce ascocarps (see

section B, Perjthecial Induct ion in Ceratoc.y st'iopsi s fal cata

de Hoog and Scheffer (.l984) suggested that C. falcata is very

similar to species of the genus Pyxidiophora Bref. & Tav. because of

its ascospore morphology and its Chalara imperfect state. While

'i l lustrations jn Lundqvist (1980) do indjcate superficial

sjmjlarities between C. falcata and Pyxìdiophora nyctaljdjs Bref.
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& Tav. (lB9l), Pyxjd'iophora spp., unlike C. falcata have asco-

spores wjth a pigmented spot. Further, Pyx'idiophora s pec'r es

appear to be chiefly coproph'ilous while C. falcata occurs

as a saprophyte only on woody hosts.

2. Ceratocystis coronata 0lchow. & Reid, Can. J Bot. 52; .l 
705,

1974 Plate II, Fìgs. a-9.

ANAI40RPH: Sporothri x sp .

Colonjes attaining a d'iameter of 30-34 mm'in'12 days at

20oC on 2% nalt agar; flocculose to funjculose; at fjrst hyaìine,

becoming white as the colony enlarges. Conidiophores mononematous;

mjcronematous to semj-macronematous. Conjdìogenous cells poly-

blastic, íntegrated, terminal, determjnate; denticulate. Conidja

produced sympodial ly upon the dentjcles; hyaì ine; one-cel led;

clavate and curved to occasionally fus'iform; 4.0-10.0 x 0.8-1.5 um

(2.0-8.0 x 1.0-2.5 um, 0lchoweck'i and Reid, 1974). Ramoconidja

formed occasional ly; 7 .0-10.0 x 1.5-2.0 um.

Perjthecja superfic'iaì on the natural substrate, and developing

superficially on substrates jn culture with'in two u¡eeks. Bases

globose; dark-brown to black, and ornamented with dark-brown

hyphal elements;100-'175 pm jn djameter [45-110(-160) um,0lcho-

weck'i and Reid]. Perithecial necks black; straight, curved, or

geniculate; becoming annulate at tjmes because of percurrent
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proliferatjons through a previous neck apex; hyphal fringes at the

annuli; 355-1,930 um long [100-450(-600) um, 0lchoweckj and Reìd],

20-40 pm wide at the base, and 7.5-10 um wide at the tjp (just

below the apex). 0st'iolar hyphae present at the neck apex;

hyaline, septate, d'ivergent; l6-65 pm 'long and 1.5-2..] um w'ide at

the base. Ascospores hyaline, one-celled; allantoid in side view,

obìong to cy'l'indrjcal with obtuse ends in p'lan view, globose to

sphericaf in end vieur; 3.0-5.2 x 0.8-1.3 um; sheath lackjng;

emerging from the ostiole and form'ing a spore ball at the t'ip.

NEW ZTALAND HOSTS: Euca'lyptus s p., Pinus njgra Arnold, and Pinus

radiata D. Don.

CULTURES ISOLATED R 42 isolated from Pinus radiata, tJoodhill

Forest; R 168 jsolated from Pinus njgra, Kaingoroa Forest; l8l

(b'i ) jsolated from Eucalyptus sp., l,Ja'iotapu Forest; lBl (cj )

isolated from Eucal votus s p., l8l (f ) isolated from Eucalyptus s P.,

I,lai otapu Forest; I Bl (g ) i sol ated f rom Eucalvptus s p., Waiotapu

Forest; R 199 (c) jsolated from Eu cal yptus s p., Riverhead Forest..

A number of jsolabes of a Ceratoçyst'þ sp. obta jned during

thjs study appear best disposed under the name of Ceratocystis

cor0 ata. However, differences exist between the Manitoba iso-

lates of 0lchowecki and Reid and those obtained from New Zealand.

The perìthecial necks of the New Zealand 'isolates are much

longer than those described by 0lchowecki and Rejd (1974) and the

former also exhibit annulationso a feature not mentioned by

0lchowecki and Reid in their discussion. Annulations on the necks
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Plate II

Ceratocysti s coronata 0lchowecki & Reid

Fig, a. Peri thecj a ; note presence of annul ati ons
on neck of perithecium on right (Xl00).

Fig. b. Annulat'ions on perithecial neck (X250).

F'ig. c. 0stiolar hyphae (X620).

Fig. d. Protoperithec jurn (X250).

Fj g . e. Ascospores ; si de and p1 an vi ews (Xl 800 )

Fjg. f. Conidia; note ramoconidjum (XlB00).

Fig. g. Sporothrix state (XlB00).
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of this spec'ies should riot be vjewed as beÍng unusual as Griffin
(1968) points out that many species of Ceratocystjs exhibit

annulations if grown under sujtable condjtjons.

When Ceratocystis spp. are grown in vjtro, the presence

of protoperi thec j a usual ly i nd'icates that the speci es 'is hetero-

thallic, as demonstrated by Gregor (lg3z) for ceratocystis p'luri-

annu I ata and by Mittman (1932) for Ceratocystis pilifera (Fr. )

c. Moreau. Four of the seven New Zealand jsolates produced mature

perìthecia in culture while the other three onìy produced proto-

períthecia; these three were all derived from the same collectjon

as a fourth isolate which produced mature perithecìa. l4aking

crosses in all combinations of the three protoperithecjal jsolates

d j d not y'i e1d mature peri thec'ia, j ndi cati ng that these cul tures

were of the same mat'ing type.

Upadhyay (l9Bl ) reduced C. coronata to synonymy with Cerato-

cystis tenella Davjds. This is felt to be jncorrect for a number

of reasons. For example, ascospore morphology js one of the most

reliable characters in this genus, varying very little under

vari ous envi ronmental condi t j ons . 9. -trIg]_]_q was descri bed as

having ascospores which were orange-sect'ion shaped in s.ide view

whjle c. coronata has ascospores whjch are allanto'id jn side view.

Both species have Sporothrix states but c. tenella was described

as produc'ing few conjdia whereas C. coronata produces abundant

con'idia from promìnent dentjcles of the conidiogenous cell. q.!e!-
ella was described as developing some dark colour in patches in
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the colony while 9. çg_to!-q!-a remains white. Based on the above

'it'is felt that c. coronat_q should rema'in as a discrete species

CeratocystU _fp¡_ (Rumb. ) C. l'loreau, Rev. Mycol . Suppl .

Colonial, 17: 22, 1952 Flate III, Figs. a-e and

Plate IV, Figs. a-d.

= Ceratostomella ips Rumb.o J. Agric. Res. 43: 864, 1931.

= 0ph'iostoma 'ips (Rumb. ) Nannf . Sv. Skogsvardsf . Tidskr . 32:

408,1934.

= Grosmannia fp: (Rumb.) Goid., R. Staz, pat.Veg. Bol.,

Rome, n.s. l6: 5'l, 1936.

= Ceratocyst'is montia (Rumb. ) Hunt. Lloydía l9: 45, l956

fi de Upadhyay ( I 98l ) .

= CeratostomelIa montjum Rumb. , J. Agrìc. Res. 62: 597,

1941.

= Ophjostoma montium (Rumb.) Arx, Antonie van Leeuwenhoek

l8: 211, 1952.

= Ceratocyst'is ad uncta Davjds., Mycologia 70: 35, l97B fide

Upadhyay (l9Sl).

SYNANAMORPHS: (1) Graph'ilbum. sp. f ide Upadhyay (l9Bl ) , (Z) ttJ!þ-
rhinocladiel la s p., and (3) Acremonjum sp.

Colonies attajnìng a diameter of 68-84 mm in 9 days

at 20oC on 2% malt extract agar; appressed; colour variable; at

first hyaline, but becom'ing either light yellowish-brown, very
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pale-brown' olive-brown or very dark-grey depending on the isolate;

on occas'ion hyphal elements appear to be regu'lar'ly constrjcted at

the septa, and the pseudocells then resemble acropetalous chains of

bl astospores . Graphi I llum synanamorph : conj di ophores mononematous

and macronematous, synnematous, sporodochia'1, or absent; synnematal

st'ipe hyaline to dark-coloured, sporodochjal conjdjophores produced

in an inverted conjcal manner fron a small aggregation of prostrate

hyphae embedded in the agar. conidjogenous cells phìaijdjc, integ-

rated, terminal, percurrent, cylindric to rarely slight]y 'lagenÍform.

coni di a enterobl astj c , one-cel I ed, obl ong wj th obtuse to truncate

ends; 4.0-16.5 x 1.0-3.0 um, produced jn sì'imy heads. H.yalorhjno-

cladjel la synanamorph: conidiophores mononematous, semj-macronema-

tous, and often with an inflated basal cell; hyaline. Conidjo-

genous cells hyaline; polyblastic, terminal, integrated, taperìng

towards the apex, sympod'ia1 . Conid j a hya'li ne, one-cel I ed;

el'lìpso'idal or ovoid to turb'inate; Z.0-6.0 x l.S-3.0 um. Aç¡q-

monium synanamorph: Rare, but when present, represented by

cylindnical phìaìides 9.0-20.0 um long and z.z-3.2 um wjde; hyaline.

Phialospores hyaline; ellipsoid to spherjcal; 3.0-5.0 x 1.5-3.b um.

Chlamydospores, when present, light brown; g'lobose; solitary;

terminal or jntercaìary; 7.5-18,0 um in djameter.

Perithecia developing either superfic'ia'lly on the myceiium

or immersed (often deep'ly) in the agar, wjthjn 30 days from

inoculation. Bases g'lobose; ìight-brown to black; 160-415 um

in djameter; w'ith or without dark-brown ornamenting hyphal elements.
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NEI,J ZTALAND HOSTS

Don.

CULTURTS ISOLATED

Necks strajght or curved; tapering towards the tip; black, but

often paler at the apex;]95 pm to 2.5 mm in length (up to lz00

pm long, upadhyay, l98l);25-6s pm wide at the'ir bases and l0-35

irm wide at their tìps. Ostiolar hyphae absent" Ascosopores hya*

line; one-celled; oblong ìn sjde and pìan view, spherical in end

v'iew; possessing a hyaline sheath whjch appears in side and plan

v'iew slight]y concave in the'long axjs of the spore, convex in

the short axis but projecting at the corners (most authors

describe the sheath as quadranguìar, e.g. upadhyay, 'ì981 ); quad-

ranguìar in end víew, but wjth slighily concave surfaces, 3.0-4.5

x 1.5-3.0 um; emerging from the ostiole as spiral-forming cirrhi.

R 57 (b) isolated from Pinus radjata, Tajrua

Forest; R 58 isolated from Pinus radiata, Tairua Forest; R s9 (b)

isolated from Pinus rad'iata, Tairua Forest; R 70 (a) jsolated from

Pinus elliotií, Tairua Forest; R 70 (bi ) isorated from pinus

elliotjj , Tairua Forest; R 77 (bi) isolated from pinus radiata,

Tairua Forest; R 83 (a) isolated from pjnus radjata, Tairua Forest;

83 (gii) isolated from Pinus radiata, Tairua Forest; R g4 (d)

isolated from Pinus radiata, Tairua Forest; R 87 (a) isolated

from Pinus radiata, Tajrua Forest.

Ceratocysti s 'ips was the most p'leomorphic of alI fungi
'isolated durìng this study. It has three separate djstjnct ana-

morphs, which by themselves indicate a hìgh degree of pleomorphism,

Uf1q! q]ljg!-ff Engeìm. and pinus radiata D.
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Plate I I I

Ceratocys ti s jlg (Rumbold) C. Moreau

Fig. a. Perìthecia; note appendages on base of
perithecium on left side compared with
appendage-free base of perithec'ium on
right side (X90).

Fig.b. Ascospores; side, plan and end views;
third from bottom without sheath
(xlBo0).

Fig.c. Conidia of Graphilbum state (X1500)

Fig. d. Sporodochjum of Graph'ilbum state (X235)

Fig.e. Conidjogenous cel'ì of Graphilbum state;
note percurrent prol i f eFaJion-Gl800 )
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Plate IV

Ceratocystis 'ips (Rumbold) C. Moreau

Fjg. a. Hyalorhjnoclad'iel la state (X1800).

Fig. b. Acremonium state (X1800).

Fig Chlamydospore (X1800) .c

Fjg. d. Constricted hyphae (XlB00).
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in addition to penithecia wn'ich are often variable jn form.

Indeed as Upadhyay (1981) suggests, the ascospore characters are

the most reliable features one can employ ìn the jdent'ificatjon

of C. lp¡_.

In one jsolate obtajned, the hyphae became constrjcted at the septa

(Fjg.d, Plate IV), and then appeared s'imjlar to chains of blastospores

which one would fjnd in the genus C'ladosporium L'ink ex Fr. or

Hyalodendron. It 'is possible aging of the colony was involved in

triggering th'is phenomenon since transfers from such cultures

produced normal hyphae in the fresh cultures. Nisikado and Yamautj

(.l933) who studied Japanese jsolates of this fungus reported, and

'i'llustrated, that jf grown on rice-jel'ly agar, the hyphal cells

produced budd'ing branches whi ch were roundi sh , spherica'l or

pear-shaped and Rumbold (1941) noted older hyphae jn C. montja

(q. ips fìde Upadhyay, l98l) consisted of rows of short, sljghtly

g1 obul ar cel I s.

Upadhyay (l98l) ass'igned the synnematal anamorph to the genus

Graphjlbum; however, it is really difficult to assjgn this

anamorphic state to any single genus and jt is questionable urhether

generìc names should be applied to any asexual form of

the fungus. It is extreme'ìy varjable in its habjt, somet'imes

appea rr ng sìniilar to a member of the Leptog raphi um complex, some-

times appearing as a true Graphilbun¡ and at othey' times producin

coni di ophores attached to almost non-exi stent synnemata. l^lhen

formed jn the latter way, the anamorphic fructificatjon is very

I
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similar to a sporodochium attached to the substrate by basal cells

0lchowecki and Reid (1974) report a similar sjtuation in

Ceratocysti s ca j n'i 'i 0l chow. & Re j d where Graphi um-l i ke synnemata

are produced on wood but not in agar culture; here the conjdjo-

phores developed from a fan=shaped structure which itself was

derived from a single basal cell. Njsikado and Yamauti (1933)

found that jn thejr isolates of g. U1 the conjdia were never

produced on a Graphium-like conjdiophore, although references

are made jn thejr paper to con'idja bejng produced from sporo-

dochja on certain types of agar media.

l,Jebb (l 945 ) i sol ated a f ung us she jdentified as Leptographjum

lundberqii from two Eucal yptus spp. and a Nothofagus sp. in

Australia. From her illustrations and written account it is

clear that her fungus produced a range of different forms very

simjlarin range of appearance to that whjch one would expect to

see from the synanamorphs of C. ips. In addition, she

also found what she clajmed was the possible perìthecial state

of her fungus; the perithecia were deeply embedded'into the wood,

possessed bristles at the tjpsof the necks and produced ascospores

whjch were sjmjlar jn size and shape to those of C. ips.

During the present study jt was found that C. ips produced peri-

thecia which were often deep'ly embedded in the agar medium, but

ostjolar hyphae were never noted. However Njsikado and Yamauti

(1933) jllustrated that in some cases brjstles occurred at the

apex of the perithecjal necks. It 'is quite likely that Webb's
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0rg ani sm r¡Jas not Leptoqra phi um lundbergjj at all but sìmply the

Graphjlburl pleomorphic state of C. ips."

0n occasion, 'isolates of C. ips examÍned during this study

produced perithecia whjch were 1ìght brown jn colour and had very

smooth bases; these were unlike the normal'ly found dark-coloured

perithecja whose bases were covered with perithecial hajrs. How-

ever the ascospores were still typical of C. jps, and thjs obser-

vation rejnforces the earlier comment that ascospore character-

istics are the only constant character jn 'identifjcation of this

spec'ies .

In culture,'large so'ìitary chlamydospores were observed, but

only when the fungus was grown onto gìass sl'ides. This js the

onìy Ceratocystis s pecies which produced chlamydospores in this

study and th j s 'is a feature prev'iousìy unreported f or thi s speci es .

Chlamydospore formatjon is a common characterjstic of fungj when

they are exposed to harsh envjronmental condjtions, and growing

myceljum onto glass sljdes could be consjdered, at least by the

fungus, as exposure to a harsh env'ironment

4. Ceratocystis novae-zelandjae s p. nov. Pl ate V, Fi gs. a-h

SYNANAM0RPHS: (l) Pesotum sp. and (2) Sporothrix-ljke to

Hya'lodendron-l i ke conid jal form.

Coloniae 'in agaro cum extracto malti (2%) adpressae-

floccosae, pìerumque prope perithecia evolventia caespitosae;

post '12 dies fuscae, caespes myceljales albi remanentes. Synana-
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qpfpnq Ë1¡Ê sinlìlis lesqlo_ raro visa; g!Þtq 560-840 pm 'tongo,

50-200 pm 'lato basi , 50-160 pm ì ato i nfra zonam con'id j ogenam;

conjdijs hyaì'inis, sympodialibus eìlipsoidejs vel ovojde'is vel

obl ongì s, 2.5-5.0 x 1.0-2,2 pn, Synanamorpha altera, aut similis

Sporotrichi in denticuìis conspicujs sympodulosporas, aut simil js

Hyalodendro_ in catenis acropetis conidja holoblast'ica efferens;

con'idj'is hyalin'is ellipso'ideis vel fusiformjbus 4.0-7.5 x 1.0-1.5

pm; ramoconidiis 8.0-16.0 x 1.0-3.0 um.

Peri theci a ÞqffÞg! globosis nigris, aut laevjbus aut pilìs
fuscjs ornatis, 125-170 pm diametro; colljs ad l0 mm vel plus

longÍs, 25-35 pm'latis basi, l0-16 pm proxime infra apicem, saepe

annulat'is; hyphis ostiolaribus_ hya'l ìnis, septatis, divergentibus,

20-35 pm longis, 2"0-2.5 um latis basi. Ascosporae alinae,

aseptatae, p'lerumque allantojdeae sed raro a latere conspectae

cum figura segmenti pomì citri, superne ovales, ab extremo

conspectae c'irculares; 4.0-5.0 x 1.0-1.5 um; vaq jna nulla.

TYPUS: R 137 (a) sejunctus ex Podocarpus sp., ex sylva 14ìnginuji,

Nova Zelandia. J. Rejd legit June ll, 1gBZ.

colon'ies attainìng a diameter of 60 mm in 12 days at 20oc on

2% nalt agar; appressed to floccose and often very tufted jn patches

where the perithecja develop; at fjrst hyaline, becoming dark-brown

to oljve-brown, finally very dark grey'ish-brown; myce'ria1 tufts
where perithecia frequentìy deve'lop remaining white. pesotum

synanamorph: infrequently observed; conidiophores macronematous,

synnematous; synnemata with dark-coloured stipes and líghter apices
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where the conidiogenous cells are borne on penicillate branches.

Stìpe 560-840 pm ìn'length, 50-200 pm wide at the base, 50-160 um

wide immediately below the conidiogenous zone. Conjdjogenous cells

poìyb'lastjc, sympodial, terminal to rarely 'interca'lary" Conjdja

hyaline; one-celled; ellipsoid to ovoid to oblong and s'lightly

taperìng to their point of attachment; 2.5-5.0 x I .0-2"2 ur,

roduced jn sljmy heads. Sporothrjx-ljke to Hyalodendron-ljkep

synanamorph : coni di ophores mononematous ; hyaì j ne ; mi cronematous

to semj-macronematous. Conìdiogenous cells polyb'lastjc; integrated;

sympodial. Sympodulospores produced on well-defined dentjcles

jn the Sporothrix form; jn holoblastic acropetalous chajns jn the

Hyalodendron form. Conidia hyaline; ellìpso'idaì to fusifornr and

tapering to the'ir point of attachment; 4.0-7.5 x 1.0-1.5 um.

Ramoconidia 8.0-16.0 x 1.0-3.0 un

Perithecia develop'ing superfìcìal'ly on the myce'ljum within

two weeks followjng'inoculatjon. Bases gìobose; black; l?5-170

¡rm in diameter; ornamented with dark hairs or smooth. Necks

straight or curved; black jn colour; up to l0 mm or more'in length;

25-35 pm wide at the base and 10-16 um wjde at tip belorv apex.

Annulatjons frequent'ly form'ing along the neck due to percurrent

prol i ferat j ons through prevì ous'ìy ex'ist j ng osti ol es . 0sti ol ar

hyphae hyaf ine, septate, d'ivergent; 20-35 um 'long and 2.0-2.5 um

wide at base. Ascospores hyalìne; one-celled, chiefly allantojd

to occasional ly orange section-shaped jn side v'iew, oval 'in plan

view and spherìca] in end view; 4.0-5.0 x 'l.0-1.5 um; sheath
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absent; emerging from the ostiole and forming a spore ball at the

ti p.

TYPE: R I 37 (a ) i sol ated from Podocarpus sp. , Mi ngì nui Forest,

New Zealand collected by J. Reid June llth, lgBZ.

NEI,J ZEALAND H0srs: Pinus radjata D. Don, podocarpus spicatus R.

Br. ex Mjrbel, Podocarpus sp., pseudotsuga menziesji (Mjrb. )

Franco.

cULTURES IS0LATED: R l5 (d) isolated from pseudotsuqa menzjesii

Kaìngoroa Forest; R 137 (a) 'isolated from podocarpus s P''
M'inginui Forest; R 147 (d) isolated from podocarpus sp'icatu:,

Minginui Forest; R 
.l47 (d)' isolated from podocarluE spicatus,

14'i ngi nui Forest; R 163 (b ) i sol ated f rom p j nus radi ata , Kajngoroa

Forest.

The only other ceratocystis sp. w'ith which ceratocystis novae-

zelandíae could be confused is Ceratocysti s nothofaqi Butin, 'in

Butin and Aqui lar (1984). Despite some simj larit.ies, e.g. extremely

long necks and formation of tufts of white myce'lium, there are

signìficant differences between these two species. Ascocarps of

c. novae-zelandiae readi'ly form in vitro, while those of c. nothofaqi

oniy form on autoclaved wood chips; the necks of c. novae-zelandjae

are cons'istent'ly'long when grown jn_ vitro while those of c. rg!¡g-
fagi are considerably shorter in vjtro than jn the natural habjtat;

c. nothofag'i has very prominent orange-section shaped ascospores

while those of q. novae-zelandjae are more allantoid Ín shape;

q" novae-zel andiae produces a Pesotum state in additjon to the
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Plate V

Ceratocystis novae-zelandjae sp. nov.

Fig a Perjthecjum; note the extremely long
neck in relation to the size of the
venter (Xl 3).

Fi g. b. Protoperì theci um (X250)

Fjg. c. Apex of peri theci a 1 neck v¡ j th ost'iol ar
hyphae. An annulation created by a

percurrent proliferatjon through a

previously existing neck apex, where
ostiolar h,vphae are stjll located,
can be seen (X25C).

Fi g. d. Ascospores (Xl 550)

Fig. e. A synnema of the Pesotgm state (X100)

Fig. f. Conjdja of Pesotum state (X1550)

Fig.g. Sympodial conidiogenous cell with
conidium of Pesotum state (X1550).

F'ig. h. Mononematous anamorphic state; when
appearing Hyalodendron-l j ke (Xl 550)
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Sporothri x- I j ke to Hyalodendron-l jke anamorph while C nothofag i

has only a Sporothri{ anamorphic state; and, finally, C

ZSlgljgg grows much faster than C. nothofagì.

novae-

The presence of protoperìthecja, as has been mentioned for

other species 'isolated in this study, 'indicates the probability

of heterothallism in this spec'ies.

The Pesotum state rare'ly occurs in vitro. In fact it can be

easily overlooked. This phenomenon has been notjced prevìously

in Ceratocy stis perfecta Davids. , where de Hoog (1974) observed

a synnematous state whjle Davjdson (1958) and Upadhyay (l9Bl)

did not.

5. Ceratocysti s piceae (Münch) Bakshi, Trans. Brjt. mycoì. Soc.

33: ll3, 1950 Plate VI, F'igs. a-e.

= Ceratostomeila piceae Mijnch, Naturw. Ztschr. f. Forst. u.

Landw. 5: 547, 1907.

;0phiostoma piceae (Münch) H. & P. Sydow, Annls myco1.17

43,1919.

= Ceratocystjs querci (Georgew. ) C. Moreau, Rev. Myco'l .

Supp1. Colonjal , 17: 22, 1952 fide Hunt (1956).

= Ceratostomella querci Georgew., Acad. Sci. Compt. Rend.

(Paris) l83: 759,1926.

= Ceratocystjs_ fagi (Loos) C. Moreau, Rev. Myco'l . Suppl .

Colon'ial , 17: 22, 1952 fide de Hoog (1974).

= Ceratostomella fagi Loos, Arch. F. Mikrobiol. 3: 376, 1932.
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= 0phiostoma faqi (Loos) Nannf., Sv. Skogsvardsf. Tidskr.

32: 408, 1934.

= Ceratocystjs catoniana (Goid.) C. Moreau, Rev. Mycoì. Suppì.

Colonjal, 17: 22, 1952 fide de Hoog (1974).

= Ceratostomella catoniana Goid. , Rend. R. Acc. Lincei Cl.

sc. fis. mat. e. nat. 2l: 199-201, 1935.

= Ophjostoma catonianum Goìd., R. Staz. Pat. Veg. Bol.,

Rome, n.s. l5: 125-126,1935.

= Ceratocystjs floccosa (Mathiesen) Hunt, L'loydia l9: 36,

1956 fide de Hoos (.I974).

= 0phiostoma floccosum Mathjesen , Sv . Bot. T'i ds kr. 45 : 219 ,

1951.

SYNANAMORPHS: (l) Pesotum piceae Crane & Schokneckt, Am. J. Bot.

60: 348-350, 1973. (2) Sporothrix-l i ke to Hyal odendron-l i ke

conidial forms.

Colonies attain'ing a djameter of 44-50 mm in 12 days at

20oc i n 2% nalt extract agar; s'lightly floccose becoming f'roccose

to slightly funiculose; colour variable, at first hya'line, then

ti nged wi th browni sh-ye'l I ow, then appeari ng ye'l I owi sh-brown mi xed

with grey, or finaì1y appearìng black; often sectored. Pesotum

pjceae synanamorph: conidjophores macronematous and synnematous;

synnemata differentiated into a dark coloured stipe with apicaì

conídjogenous cells borne on penicillate branches. st'ipe .l65-.l,930

pm in length, ll-.l30 um wide at the base and ll-78 um w'ide
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immediately below the conidiogenous apparatus. Conidiogenous cells

po'lybìastic, terminal to intercalary; integrated, sympodiaì,

s'lightly tapering; hya'line. Con jd ja holoblastjc; hyal ine; one-

celled; ell'ipsoidal, ovojd to oblong, often slighily curved, 3.0-

6.0 x 1.0-2.0 um, produced in s'l'imy heads. Sporothrix-like to

Hyalodendron-l'ike synanamorph: conidiophores mononematous; macro-

nematous to semj -macronematous. conidiogenous cel I s polyb'lastic,

integrated, terminal, determinate, denticulate. Conidia holo-

blastic; produced either on denticles as sympodulospores.in a

Sporothrjx-l'ike fashion or as ac ropetalous blastospores in a

Hval od endron - l'ike fash'ion; hyaline; cylindrica'l , fusjform to

clavate and tapering to the'ir poìnt of attachment; 4.0-.l0.0 x

1.0-2.0 um, [(3-)5-15 x ]-3.5 um, Upadhyay, l9Bll, often aggregated

jn slimy heads. Ramoconidja sometjmes septate, 6.0-27.5 x 2.0-4.0

um.

Perithecia developíng in culture in two weeks either super-

ficially on the mycelium or partly embedded in the substrate.

Bases g'lobose; 100-195 um in d'iameter; black; ejther ornamented

wjth hairs or smooth. llecks strajght or curved; black; 530-1,g60

um in length;22-40 um wjde at the base and 7.5-16.0 um wjde at

the tip be]ow the apex. very long necks often formjng annulations

due to percurrent prol'iferatÍons through the previous'ly deve'loped

ostjoles. 0stiolar hyphae present; hyal'ine; sometimes septate;

straight or d'ivergent;6.0-25.0 um ìong and 1.2-2.5 um jn wjdth

at the base. Ascospores hyaljne; one-ceJled; allantojd jn side
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view, el I ipsoid 'in plan view and spherical jn end v jew, 2.8-4.5 x

1.0-2.2 m; sheath absent; emergìng from the ost'iole and forming a

spore bail at the tip.

NElll ZEALAND HOSTS: Dac cupressinum Lamb., Eucalyptus sp.,lUm

Larjx sp., Pinus radiata D. Don., Podocarpus spicatus R. Br. ex

Mirbel, lodocarpus sp., Pseudotsuga menziesíi (M'irb. ) Franco.

CULTURES IS0LATED4: R 
,ì33 (a) i sol ated f rom Dacr.yd j um cupressrnum

Mingìnui Forest; R 133 (b) isolated from Dacrydium cu pres s'l num ,

M'inginui Forest; R 137 (d) isolated from Podocarpus sp., M'inginui

Forest; 143 (a) isolated from Podocarpus i catus , Minginui Forest;s

.l43 (b) isolated from Podocarpus spicatus, Ming'inuì Forest; 143 (d)

isolated from Podocarpus sp'icatus, Minginuì Forest; 143 (ei )

isolated from Podocarpus s i catus , M'inginui Forest; 146 (b) jsol-

ated from Po{ocarpus i catu s , Minginui Forest; 146 (c) isolateds

from Podocarpus spicatus, Minginui Forest; R 147 (a) isolated from

Podocarpus s i catus , Mingìnui Forest; R ì47 (b) 'isolated from

Podoca rpu s spicatus, ttling'inui Forest; R 147 (c) isolated from

Podocarpus spi catus, Mi nginu'i Forest; 150 (b) isolated from Pseudo-

tsuqa menzjesii, Kaingoroa Forest; 154 (fi )l isolated from Larjx

sp., li'Jaiotapu Forest; 154 (ejii ) isolated from Larix sp., lrlaiotapu

Forest; 163 (fiv) jsolated from Pinus radiata, Kaingoroa Forest;

R 163 (c) isolated from Pjnus radjata, Kaingoroa Forest; R lBl (c)

isolated from Eucal tus s p. , Wa'iotapu Forest

In hjs study of wood stainjng fungi jn Germany, Münch (1907)

correctly concluded that one of the organisms he encountered,

40nly i sol ates whi ch produced peri thec'i a j n vj tro âre I j sted .
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Plate VI

Cefglpgy¡!Þ piceae (Münch) sakshi

Fig. a. Perjthecjum (X95)

Fjg. b. 0stiolar hyphae (X615).

Fig. c. Ascospores in s'ide, plan and end
vi ews (Xl 500 ) .

Fig. d. Sy nnemata of Pesotum state (X245), jnset
shows sympodu
cel I (Xl 500).

ospores on conidiogenous

Fig. e. Mononematous anamorphic state.
Sporothri x-l i ke i n upper photograph
and Hya'lodendron-ljke in lower
photograÞFlTTtOo )
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Ceratostomel I a p'il jfera (Fr.) l,lint., was jn fact a composite

spec'ies comprÍsed of several djstinct entitjes. One of these

entjtjes he described as ceratostomella piceae whose imperfect

state, he noted, belonged in the genus Graph'ium of the Fu ngi

Imperfectj and "warschejnljch mit Graphium penicillioides corda

ident'isch ist." Many subsequent workers have followed hjs lead;

they too considering the anamorph of qerglgly$Þ piceae (t4ürrch)

Bakshj (.l950) to represent G. penjcillioides. However, Crane

and Schoknecht (1973) study'ing Ceratocystis ulmi, C. piceae and

G-. pen'icjllioides concluded that the anamorphic states of c. ulmj

and C. piceae represented a new, undescrjbed, anamorphic genus,

from whi ch G. peni ci I I i oj des was total ly di sti nct. The new

anamorph genus proposed was Pesotum and jts species were char-

acterjzed by conjdja produced as sympodu'lospores, wh'ile G. pg!f-

cillioides produced 'its coni di a as annel 'lospores 
.

Bejng cosmopoìjtan in distribution, C. pjceae was one of the

most commonìy encountered organìsms durjng this study. It has

previous'ly been recorded from New Zealand by Butcher (l968) who

had isolated ít on several occasions from red beech INothofa qus

fusca (Hook.) 0erst.] from the west coast of the South Island;

he also reports that c. piceae had been ìsolated from sjlver beech

INothofagus menzjesíi (Hook.) Oerst.] in New Zealand.

0f the'long'ljst of mycolog'ists who have worked with C. piceae,

al I have found that thi s organìsm I oses i ts abi I 'ity to produce

perithecia ìn culture quite rapidìy. In add'ition, the Pesotum
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state'is reported as often being lost over tjme, leav'ing only the

Sporothríx-like to Hya'lodendron-like state. In thjs study, many

jsolates were obtained in culture which resembled c. p'iceae closely

except no perithecja were produced even when subjected to a large

range of different growing cond'itjons. The possibilìty that

fajlure to obtain perithecia with such isolates was related to a

sexual mechanism was considered, particu'larly since the question

as to whether this organism is homothalljc or heterothallic.has

bothered mycoìogists since the days of Münch. Al'l published

reports jndicate that it is homothallic [e.g. Mittmann .]932

wjth Ceratostomella g!S¡ç!e = C. pjceae fide Hunt (1956); Goidanich

1935 wìth Ophjostoma catonianum = C.pjrgqq fide de Hoog (197a);

Bakshi l95lal. However, Münch (1907) and MacCallum (lgZZ) found

that starting cultures from the conidja of the Pesotum state

yie'lded only the Pesotum and Spo rothrjx-l'i ke to Hyalodendron-l i ke

states; MacCallum added that startìng cultures from ascospores

always resulted not onìy'in the Sporothrix-like to Hyalodendron-

like state and Pesotum state but, fìnally the perithecia of

9. piceae. He stated Münch had exactly s'imilar results (true) and

he (MacCal l um) stated that thi s I ed lfúnch to acknov,rl edge such

results were very much against the theory that the Graph'ium was

a stage in the life history of C. piceae. The present study has

also found that cultures started from ascospore ooze resulted in

production of the two conidjal states followed by production of

perithecia, whereas cujtures started from the conidja of the
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Pesotum state, either as masses of conidja or as sjngl e spores ,

never produced perithecia, although both conidjal forms were present.

To investigate whether C. piceae is heterothallic, different

isolates of what were believed to represent the anamorph'ic states of

C. piceae were crossed in as many different combinations as possib'le.

In on'ly a single cross did perìthecia form. However, no conclusion

can be drawn since an jsolate started from a single conidium from

the Pesotum state was found whjch would produce perithecia in

culture if grown at a temperature of goC for several months. Sub-

sequentìy it was also found that two jsolates started from conidja

of the Pesotum state produced períthecia on wood when the wood

smp'le has been acc'identally contam'inated wjth a species of As_pgl-

qi I I us Mi chel i ex Fri es; the Aspergj I I us may be produci ng a

compound needed by C. piceae for perithecjal product'ion. It is

quite possible therefore that C. piceae possesses strains whjch

can be either homothallic or heterothalljc. Mathiesen (lg50b)

found amongst the cultures of C. pjceae which she stud'iedo an

isolate from beetle-jnfested wood which produced perithecia ìn

culture, while a second jsolate fromwood not infested by beetìes

produced the imperfect states on1y. She imp'l'ies that both mat'ing

types were present 'in the beetle-infested wood while only one

mating type was present jn the non-infested wood; bark

beetles are known vectors of Ce¡a:þçygb'þ spp.
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6 Ceratocystjs piceaperda (Rumb.) C. Moreau, Rev. Mycol. Suppl

Colonial, 17: 22, 1952 Plate VII, F'igs. a-e.

= Ceratostomel I a piceaperda Rumb., J Agric. Res. 52: 432, 1936

= Grosmannja piceaperda (Rumb. ) Goid., R. Staz. Pat. Veg. Bol.,

Rome, n.s. l6: 255,1936.

= 0ph'iostorna pi ceaperdum (Rumb.) Arx, Antonie van Leeuwenhoek

l8: 211, 1952

= Ceratocystjs europhÍo'ides l^lrj ght & Cajn, Can. J. Bot. 39:

1222,1961 fide Upadhyay (l9Bl)

ANAMORPH: Leptograph'ium sp.

Colonies attaining a diameter of 90 mm jn 7 days at 20oC on

2% nalt agar. Colony appressed; at fjrst hyaf ine, then turning

dark brown in the centre and finally the ent'ire colony turning

black. Conidiophores mononematous and macronematous; differentjated

into a dark-coloured stìpe wjth conidiogenous cells borne on pen'i-

cillate branches; stipe 150-290,¡Lm in length and 6.0-10.0 um in width.

Conjd'iogenous cells termjnal, integrated; hyaljne; variable.

Appearing (1) holoblastjc, percurrent, annelIate; (2) polyb'lastic

and sympodial; or rarely (3) enteroblastic, percurrent, and phial-

id'ic(?). Conidja hya'ljne; one-celled; oblong to clavate to obovoid;

rounded at their apices, but truncate at thejr point of attachment,

usually with a definìte frjll;4.0-8.5 x .l.5-4.0 
um, produced in

sì'imy heads.

In culture, perithecia developing either superficiaì ly on the
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colony or jmmersed (often deeply) in the agar, within 30 days;

black; bases gìobose; 160-335 pm in djameter. Necks black; curved,

straight or tortuous;260-1000 pm in ìength, 40-70 um wjde at the

base and 22-54 um wide at the tjp; ostio'lar hyphae absent. Asco-

spores hyaf ine; one-celled, appearing reniform jn s'ide view,

oblong'in p'lan view and spherìcal in end view; covered by a hyaline

sheath ; appeari ng cucul I ate i n si de vi ew, quadrangul ar j n p'l an

view and trjradiate jn end view;4.0-5.5 x 3.0-4.8 um jnc]uding

sheath t (4-)4 .6-7 .2(-B) x 2-3.5(-+) um, Upadhyay lg8ll; emerging

from the ostiole as spiral form'ing cirrhi.

NEI^l ZEALAND H0STS: Eucaìyptus sp. , Pinus ¡¡Slg Arnold, Lìnus

rad'iata D . Don , Pi nus taeda L .

CULTURES IS0LATED: R l4 (b) 'isolated from Pjnus nigra, Kaingoroa

Forest; R 43 isolated from Pinus radiata, Woodhjll Forest; R 63

isolated from Pinus radjata, Ta'irua Forest; R 65 (a) jsolated from

Pinus radjata, Tairua Forest; R 76 (a) isolated from Pinus radiata,

Tairua Forest; R 76 (b) jsolated from Pinus radiata, Tairua Forest;

R ll6 (a) isolated from Pjnus rad'iata, Woodhill Forest;163 (bj)

isolated from Pjnus radiata, Kaingoroa Forest;163 (c) isolated

from Pinus radiata, Kaingoroa Forest;163 (e) isolated from Pinus

radiata, Kaingoroa Forest; R 163 (a) isolated from P'inus radjata,

Kaingoroa Forest; R 163 (d) jsolated from Pjnus radiata, Kaingoroa

Forest; R 173 j sol ated from ï¡tl: ni gra, Kaí ngoroa Forest; R 174

(a) isolated from Pinus nigrao Kaingoroa Forest; R li4 (b) isol-

ated from Pinus nigra, Kajngoroa Forest; R 174 (c) iso'lated from
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Ceratocystì s i ceaperda

Plate VII

(Rumbold) C. Moreaup

F'ig. a. Perithecia (X90).

Ascospores; end, pl an and s'ide v j ews
(xr 750) .

F'ig. b.

Fig. c. Leptog raph'ium anamor ph (x280)

F'ig. d. Conidia (X1750).

Fi g . e. Coni di ogenous cel I s (Xl 750 ) .
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Pinus niqra, Kaìngoroa Forest; R 174 (e) isolated from pinus nigra,

Kaingoroa Forest; R 183 (a) iso'lated from Eucalyptus sp., R.iverhead

Forest; R l83 (a) isolated from Eucaryptus sp., Riverhead Forest;

R 183 (b) jsolated from Eucalyptus sp., Riverhead Forest; R'lB3 (b)

isolated from Eucalyptus sp., Riverhead Forest; R l83 (c) jsolated

from Eucalyptus sp., Riverhead Forest; R r83 (d) isolated from

Eucalyptus sp., Riverhead Forest; R l83 (e) isolated from Eucal.yptus

sp., Riverhead Forest; R l83 (f) ísolated from tucalyptus sp.,

Riverhead Forest; R 185 (a) jsolated from p'inus taeda, Rjverhead

Forest; R 
.l85 (b) isolated from pinus taeda, Riverhead Forest;

R l85 (c) isolated from Pinus taeda, Riverhead Forest; R lg5 (d)

jsolated from Pinus taedq, Riverhead Forest; R 194 (d) jsolated

from Finus nigra, Riverhead Forest; R 200 (a) ìsolated from pinus

radiata, Riverhead Forest ; R 20.l (a) isolated from P'inus fÊ_diglè,

Rjverhead Forest; R 20.l (b) isolated from pinus radiata, Riverhead

Forest; R 201 (c) isolated from pinus radiata, Rjverhead Forest.

Upadhyay (l98l) reduced C. eurot'hjojdes to synonymy with

c. piceaperda without explaining why he did so; however if one

compares written descriptions of the two organisms they appear

almost ídentical . hj'ith this jn mind, few djfferences ex.ist between

the New Zealand 'isolates of C. pjceaperda and pub'ljshed descrjptions

of jsolates found in North Amerjca (Rumbold 1936; wright and ca'in

l96l; Davjdson et al. 1967).

The Leptograph'ium anamorph'ic state is cause for confusion as

ìt appears to have the abjlity to form three types of conidìogenous
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cells. Thjs abiljty is not unusual as many members of the Graphjum

and Leptog raphium complexes can do this, but j¡ does present

difficulties in ìdentif ication For now, Le to ra hium appears

to be the safest genus for thjs anamorph as opposed to

Verticicladiella or Phialoce ohala

7. Ceratocystis pilifera (Fr.) C. Moreau, Rev. Mycol . Supp'l .

Colonial 17: 22, 1952 Plate VIII, F'igs. a-e.

= Sphaeria pilifera Fr., Syst. Myco'l . 2: 472, 1822.

Ceratostoma piliferum (Fr.) Fuckel , Symb. Mycol ., l2B, 1870.

Ceratostomella pjlifera (Fr. ) W'inter, Rabenh. Kryptogamen-

Flora, l: 252, 1887.

Linostoma piliferum (Fr.) Höhn, Annls. mycol. l6: 91, l9lB.

=op h'iostoma pjliferum (Fr.) H. & P. Sydow, Annls. mycol . 17:

43, I 9l 9.

= Ceratocystis coerulea (Münch) C. Moreau, Rev. Mycol. Suppl

Colonial 17: 22, I952 fide Hunt (1956).

= Ceratostomella coerulea Münch, Naturw. Ztschr. f. Forst.

u. Landw. 5: 561 , I 907.

= Ophiostoma coeruleum (Münch) H. & P. Sydow, Ann1s. mycol '

17: 43,1919.

= Ceratostomella echinella tll & Ev. emend. Hedgc., Mo. Bot.

Gard. Ann. Rpt. 17: 69, 1906 fide Hunt (1956).

= 0phjostoma echi nel'lum (tl I & Ev. emend. Hedgc . ) H. & P

Sydow, Ann1s. mycol . 17: 43, 1919.
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= Ceratocystis ambrosia Bakshi, Trans. Br. mycol. Soc. 33: ll6,
1950 fjde Grjffjn (1968).

= Ceratocystis longjrostellata Bakshi, Mycol. Pap. 35: B, l95l

fi de Upadhyay ( I 9Bl ) .

= 0phjostoma lonqirostellatum (eafshi ) von Arx & Mj I ler, Beitr.

Krypt. Fl. Schweiz II-I: 395, 1954.

= ceratocystis capillifera (Hedgc.) c. Moreau, Rev. Myco'r . suppr.

Colonial 17: 22, 1952 flde Griffin (1968).

= Ceratostomella capilljfera Hedgc., Mo. Bot. Gard. Ann. Rept.

17:71,1906.

= Ophiostoma capj I I i ferum (He¿gc. ) H. & p. Sydow, Ann. Myco'ì .

17: 43, I 91 9.

= Ceratocystis schrenk'iana (tledgc. ) C. Moreau, Rev. l'4yco'l .

Suppl. Colonial l7: 22, 1952 fide Griffjn (1968).

= Ceratostomella schrenkiana Hedgc., Mo. Bot. Gard. Ann. Rept.

17: 67,1906.

= Ophjostona schrenkianum (Hedgc.) H. & P. Sydow, Annls.

myco'l . 17: 43, 1919.

ANAM0RPH: Sporothrjx-l jke to Hyalodendron-lÍke.

Colonies attaining a djameter of 66-70 mm in'12 days at 200C

on 2% malt extract agar. Colony flocculose to floccose, to somewhat

funiculose; at first white and then becoming dark brown or remaining

whjte with dark brown sectors. con'idiophores mononematous, micro-

nematous to semj-macronematous; hya'line. conidiogenous cells poly-
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blastic; terminal to intercalary; sympodial. Conidia holoblast'ic;

produced either on denticles as sympodu'lospores in a Sporothrix-

l'ike fashjon or as acropetalous blastospores in a Hyaìodendron-

ljke fashion; hyaline; one-celled, cyìindrjcal, fusiform to clavate

and tapering to their point of attachment; 4.5-10.0 x 1.0-2.0 um.

Ramoconídia 8.0-27.0 x I .5-2.8 um.

Perjthecja developing in culture superficial'ly on the substrate

within two weeks. Bases globose; 145-275 um jn djameter; black and

ornamented w'ith hairs. Necks stra'ight or curved; black jn colour;

1.2-2.4 mm in ìength,27-50 um wjde at base, 12-19 um wide at the

t'ip immediateìy below the apex; annuiatjons frequently formìng

along the necks due to percurrent proliferations through the neck

apex^ 0stiolar hyphae present; hyaline, septate, divergent;

17-75 pm long and 0.8-1.8 Um wide at the base. Ascospores hyaline;

one-celled; allantoid to orange-section shaped'in side view, oval

in plan vjew and spherical in end view;4.0-5.0 x 1.0-1.5(-2) um;

sheath absent; emerging from the ostjole and formjng spore ba'lì at

tjp.

NE!rI ZEALAND HOST: Pinus radiata D. Don

cuLTURts ISOLATED: R 129 (b) jsolated from Pinus radiata, woodhjll

Forest; R 129 (d) isolated from Pinus radiata, Woodh'ill Forest.

ç. ilifera i s the organ'ism to wh'ich blue stain'ing of wood

was first attrjbuted by Robert Hartjg (lB7B), the famous lgth

century German forester. q. piliferg is reported in the pioneer

studjes on wood staining by fungi (e.g.von Schrenk 1903; Hedgcock
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Plate VIII

Ceratocyst'is pjlifelg (Fr.) C. Moreau

F'ig. a. Perjthecjum (X50).

Fig. b Neck ap'i ces showi ng prol i ferati on
through the osti ol e w'ith coni di al
state in upper photograph, and
ostjolar hyphae at apex in lower
photograph (X300).

Fig. c. Ascospores (X1900)

F'ig . d. Ramoconi d j um wi th secondary coni d'ia
(xr eoo).

Fig. e. Sporothrjx-ljke anamorphjc state
(xr eOo ) .
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1906; Münch 1907) and since those earljest records has been reported

very frequently in studjes throughout the world. There have been

two previous reports of c. pilifera from Australasja, both of which

jnvolved isolations made from Pjnus radjata; Eckersrey (1934) in

the state of victoria in Australja and yeates (1924)'in New Zealand.

whjle no name is given to the organism described by yeates, the

descri pti on and i I I ustrat'ions cl ear'ly nepresent C. p.i I i fera .

At tjmes the anamorphic state appears to rep resent a Sporothrix

sp. whíle at other times jt can be similar to a Hyalodendron s p.

This variab'ility has been noted in the present isorates as

it has in alì previous studies of this organism since the days of

Hedgcock (1906).

In culture, c. pjlifera produces what appear to be protoperi-

thecia. Th'is has been recorded in the literature by various

workers [e.g.Eckersley 1934; Bakshi .l950 for C. ambrosja (= C.

pjl'ifera fide Griffjn, l968); Griffjn l968l who have called these

structures sclerotja. However Mjttmann (1932) ìn her cultural

studjes of certain specìes of ceratocystis found that c. coerulea

(=C . pilifera fide Hunt, 1956 ) was heterothallic and that these

sterile protoperithecja which later authors called sclerotia were

formed in cultures derived from a síng]e mating type strain and,

when ooposite mating types were combjned, normal perithecia developed

A]though crossing experìments were not undertaken in this study,

the protoperithecia formed in cultures eventually developed into

mature perithecja thus ind'icatjng the presence of both mating types
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i n the j sol ates.

8. Ceratocysti s Ig.fqlgçp¡glgls Davids" & Es'lyn, Mem. New york

Bot. Gard., 28: 50-51 , 1976 plate IX, Figs. a-e

ANAI']ORPH: Sporothrix s p

colonies attaining a diameter of 30 mm in 12 days at 200c

on 2% malt agar; appressed, becoming f]occulose to slìghily funj-
culose; at first hyaline, centre becoming reddish brown and

final ly becoming dark-grey, wjth edges remaining hyal jne. conidjo-

phores mononematous to semj-macronematous. conid.iogenous cells
polyb'lastjc, integrated, termÍnaì, determjnate; dentjculate.

Conidja produced sympodiaìly upon the dentjcles; hyaline; one_

celled; ovoid, obovoid, fusiform; tapering towards the base; some-

times curved; apex obtuse to almost truncate; when truncate,

gìving the conidia a triangular appearance and hav.ing "ear-like,,
project'ions; 2.0-5.C x 0.9-2.0 um.

Peri theci a deve I opi ng superf i ci aì 'ry on both the myce'l i um i n

culture and on the natural substrate. Bases globose, subgìobose

to broadly ellÍpsoida'l; black, and ornamental wjth dark-brown

hyphal elements; 70-.ì40 pm in diameter. perjthecial necks black;

straight or curved,230-600 pm long, l5-33 ¡rm wide at the base,

and 7.5-10.0 um wide at the tip (just below the apex). Ostiolar

hyphae present at the neck apex; hyaline, divergent 6.0-12.5 pm

'long and 1.0 pm wjde at the base. Ascospores hyaììne, one-celled;
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allantoid to orange-section shaped jn side vjew, ovaì to fusjform
'in p'lan view, g'lobose to spherica'l jn end view; 3.5-5.0 x 1.0-l.b

um; sheath absent, emerging from ostjole and being contajned wjthjn

a clear I iquìd drop.

NEI^J ZEALAND HOST: Eucalyptus s p.

cuLTURts ISOLATED: R 197 (a) isolated from Eucalyptus sp., Rìver-

head Forest; R 197 (b) isolated from Eucaryptus sp., Riverhead

Forest; R 197 (c) isolated from Eucalyptus s p. , Rj verhead Forest ;

R 197 (d) jsolated from Eucalyptus sp. o R'iverhead Forest; R l9z (e)

isolated from Eucalyptus sp., Riverhead Forest; R '197 (f) jsolated

from Eucal ptus s p. , R'iverhead Forest.

when c. rostrocoronata was descrÍbed by Eslyn and Davidson

(1g76) its djstjnguishing characteristjc was the crown of a very

short ost'iolar hyphae at the tìp of the neck (F.ig.c, plate IX)

where small droplets of ascospores developed (unlike most cerato-

_cJ!_ti!_ spp. which develop large droplets). Thjs characterjstic

was observed in the New Zealand isolates; however the ostjolar

hyphae were entjre'ly hyal'ine rather than possessing any'light brown

pigmentation. Perithecia developed slowly and sparsely ìn agar

culture but they developed very quìckly (within 30 days) and very

abundantly when grown on autoclaved pine wood discs.

The real differences between the New Zearand isolates and

those descrÍbed by Eslyn and Davidson, and upadhyay (l9Bl) lie
within the Sporothrix anamorph. The conidia of the Sporothrjx
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Plate IX

Ceratocystis rostrocoronata Es'lyn & Davidson

Fi g . a. Perj theci um (X260 )

F'ig, b. Ascospores (X1650).

Fig.c. Perjthecial neck apex
ostj ol ar hyphae (X850 )

F'ig. d. Conjdia (X'l650).

Fjg. e. Sporothrix anamorph (X.l650).

nghowS
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anamorph from both wood and agar cu'lture of the New Zealand iso_

lates were extremely variabre Ín shape includ.ing trìangular shaped

conidia which were not found by eìther Es]yn and Davidson or

upadhyay. Triangular shaped conidia have been found under certain
condi t'ions i n the Sporothri x state of Ceratocystis stenocera S

(Robak) c.Moreau and in sporothrix schenkii (in Mariat and Diez,

l97l) and in the sporothrix state of ceratoc.ystjs deltoideos pora

0lchow. & Reid (t974)

9. Sphaerona emel I a fímicola Marchal, Bull. Soc. Roy. Bot. Be'lg.

30: I 43, I B9l pl ate X , Fi gs . a-e.

= sphaeronema fimicola (Marcha'ì ) Jacz., Nouv. Mem. Soc. Natur.

de Moscou, n.S. l5: 300, lB9B.

= ceratocystjs f imjcola (r''larcha'l ) upadhyay, Monogr. ceratocystis

and Ceratocystiopsìs, p.95, lgBl.

= viennotid'ia fimicola (Marchal ) cannon & Hawksw. (as v"þnno-

tidea fÍm'icola) J. Linn. Soc., Bot. 84: 1S7,1gBZ.

= Sphaeronaemella carnea Ellis & tverh., J. Mycoì. 6: 15?,

lB90 fíde pease (1948).

Gabarnaudi a fimicola Samson & Gams, Stud. l,lycol . 6: gZ,ANAII1ORPH:

1974.

colonies attain'ing a diameter of 60-64 mm.in ìz days at z0oc

on 2% ma'lt agar. colony f'loccose; white in colour. conidíophores

mononematous, micronematous to very rarely semi-macronematous;
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hyaline and irregularly branched; 70-lb0 um (up to 200 Um according

to Samson 1974). conidiogenous celrs enterobrastìc, integrated,

terminal, discrete and determinate; varjable in length but up to

85 um long by 2.5-3.b um wide at the base and l.B-2.5 um at their
tips; cylindrica'l to lanceolate, phiarospores extruded in 'long

chains; hyaline; oval to fusjform with a truncate base; ll.0_23.0 x

2.0-4.0 um.

Perithecia developing superficía'r ry on the mycel ium within

two weeks after inoculation; pale-yeilow to orange in colour.

Bases globose to subglobose, zl5-380 um jn diameter (120-300 um

according to cannon and Havrksworth, lggz), pale-yellow to orange;

smooth. Necks strajght or sliç¡hily curved, pale-ye'ìlow to orange,

1.4-2.2 mm ìong (500-900 um, Cannon and Hawksworth); 45-70 um wjde

at the base, 17-32 um wjde at the tjp immed'iate'ly below the ost.iolar

hyphae. 0stio'lar hyphae hyaline, stra'ight to divergent;68-175 um

iong and 2.5-5.0 um wide at the base. Ascospores hyaline; one-

celled; allantoid to orange-sectìon shaped in side view; oblong

with obtuse ends in plan view and spherical in end view,6.0-8.0 x

1.75-2.5 um; sheath absent; emerging from the ostiole and form.ing

a spore ba'I1 at the tip.
NEW ZEALAND HOST: Pinus radiata D. Don.

CULTURES ISOLATED: R 55 (a) isolated from pjnus radjata, Tairua

Fores t .

A'lthough S. fimicola has been isolated almost exclus'iveìy from

the dung of herbivores and carnivores by various researchers such
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Pl ate X

Sphaeronaemel la fimjcola Marchal

F'ig, a. Perithecia (X100)

Fig. b. Ostiolar hyphae (X220).

Fig.c Ascospores jn sjde and plan vìews
(xr 650) .

F'ig. d. Ph'ia l i de of Gabarnaud i a state wi th
chaj n of conlãit (X670) .

Fjg.e. Conidia (X.l650)
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as cain and weresub (19s7), during thís study an isolate was

obtajned from wood. 0ther exceptions to the norma'lly reported

substrates for this specjes are by Ellis and Everhart (1890) who

ísolated and described Sphaer onaemel I a carnea from the bark of

ash and Pease ('l948) who, in her study of S. fimicola, isolated
jt from rott'ing curcurbíts, and consjdered s. carnea to be synony-

mous with S. fimicola.

various workers who have studied this organism in detail
(e.g. Pease l94B; cain and Weresub 19s7; samson 1g74) have found

that S. fimicola loses its abjlity to produce perithecia in vitro
very quickìy and on'ly by inoculation with very large masses rif

ascospores w'ill perithecial formation occur in culture; this

was al so true for the 'isol ate from New Zeal and. cai n and !,teresub

(1957 ) noted that perithec'ial formation was stimulated when

S. fim'icola was gnown jn m'ixed curture wjth Aspergjllus repens

(corda) Sacc. samson (1974) could not dup'licate cain and l,Jeresub's

results, although by usíng bacteria and other dung fungi (e.g.

sporormia sp. ) he was able to 'induce ascocarp development.

upadhyay (1981 ) reduced the genus sphaeronaemella, íncluding

S. f imi col a , to synonymy w'ith Ceratocyst j s . He fel t that the

presence or absence of pígmentatìon in the ascocarps was not

important as a generic crjterion. !.lhjle pignrentation may not be

important, because no organism normally assigned to the genus

ceratocystis has an anamorphic state refer"rable to Gabarnaudia

and because Sphaeronaemel I a species are found on substrates
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unlike those of typica'l ceratocysti.s spp. (e.g. dung for S. fimi_
cola and members of the Helvellaceae for s. helve]lae_ as compared

to herbaceous or woody pìants for Ceratocystis spp.) , Sphaeronaemel I a

should be retained as a djscrete genus.

cannon and Hawksworth (r9Bz) revised the taxonomy of s haeron -
aemella based on examination of morphological features empìoying

scanning electron microscopy. They fe'lt that sphaeronaemella

should be monotypic and contain onìy S. helvellae, the original
type species. In their study they found that s. helvellae possesses

what they'interpret as narrow'rongìtudinar germ-sr.its .in the asco-

spores; these could onìy be visualized with the aid of sEM. The

remai ni ng speci es of sphaeronaemel I a i ncl udi ng s. fìmi col a were

transferred to the genus Viennot'idÞ because of: (l) the occurrence

of a subapical germ pore near one end of the ascospore rather than

germ s'lits (aga'in visible onìy by electron microscopy); (2) the

presence of a Gabarnaudia anamorph (no def.inite anamorph has been

connected with S. helvellae accord.ing to cannon and Hawksworth,

19Bz); and (3) q. helvellae is obligate'ly fungicolous while those

specíes placed in the genus Viennotidia are dung, sojl, and p.lant

saprophytíc fung'i. The illustration used by cannon and Hawksworth

show these germ pores as being s'imp1e depressions on the ascospores;

these have not been seen durìng this study using light microscopy.

It is a well known fact that preparation of fungal specimens for
SEM often results jn collapsed or shrunken structures which when

observed can be easí1y m'isínterpreted. Therefore TEM should be
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used to observe the alleged pores to see whether in fact they do

exjst. Empìoyjng sEM as a means of identjfying fungi defeats the

purpose of an easily workable taxonomìc system. If separating

genera on the basís of possessing a germ sljt as opposed to a germ

pore ís used, and if these structures can on'ly be seen by using a

sEM, this will create prob'lems for peopìe without an sEM. Thus

while germ sìits and pores have merit in taxonomy, on'ly structures

obsenvable under the light microscope should be taken 'into account.

s. fimicola should not be transferred to the genus viennotidia
but remain jn the genus Sphaeronaemella. In fact, Malloch (1g74)

correctly reduced V'iennotjdia to synonymy with Sphaerona emella.

when Viennotidia was erected by Negru and verona (1966) they

failed to desígnate a type specíes and thus the genus was invaììdly
published. cannon and Hawksworth (1982) therefore took up the

name Vjennotidea, but designated Vjennotjdea (Marchal )f im'icol a

cannon & Hawks. comb. nov. as the holotype and, since Negru and

verona (1966) were unfamjliar wjth v. fim.icola, cannon and Hawks-

worth claimed viennotidea as a newly validated genus attributable
to themseìves, i.e. viennotidea p. cannon & D. Hawksw. gen.nov.

(l9BZ), (a misspe'll'ins). However they were obvjously unaware that
Rogerson (1970) valídated the genus when he selected v. spermo-

sphaerici Negru & Verona as the lectotype of the genus and there_

fore viennotidea stands as fol lows (correct]y spe]led) : Viennotidia

Negru & verona ex Rogerson (1970) not r97r as listed in the

Dictjonary of the Fungi and the valjd date of pub'lícatjon of, and
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citation of the type, is as follows: Vjennotjdia s rmos haeri ci

Negru & verona ex Rogerson (.l970). viennotidja cannon & Hawksworth

(1982) (as viennotjdea) becomes a later homonym of vjennotjdja Ne gru

& verona ex Rogerson as jt'is based on a djfferent nomenclatural

type. However, the correct citations for the other members of

Viennotidia are as follows: Víennotjdja fimicola (Marchal ) p. Cannon

& D. Hawksw. (1982) (as viennot'idea fimjcola), vjennotidia humicola

(Samson & Gams) P. cannon & D. Hawksw. (r9gz) (as viennotidea

humicola) and Vi ennotj di a raphani (Mal I och ) p. Cannon & D. Hawksw

(1982) (as Vjennotjdea raphani ).

(b) Wood Sta'ining Pyrenomycetes

10. coniochaeta velutina (Fuckel ) 14unk, Dansk Bot. Ark . 1z: ll,
I 948 Pl ate X I , Figs. a-d.

Rosel l 'ini a velutina Fuckel, Symb. mycoi. p.149, l870

ANAM0RPH: Phja'lophora luteo-vjridis (Beyma) Schol-Schwarz persoonja

6: 79 , 1970.

colonies attaining a diameter of 20-26 mm in 12 days at 200c

on 2% malt agar. colony appressed to floccose; at first paìe-

ye]1ow, then centre becomjng very dark greyish-brown, then very

dark-brown and finally reddìsh-brown, while the margin of the

colony remains reddjsh-yellow. conjdiophores micronematous to

occasionally semi-macronematous; straight to sparingly branched;
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pa'le-brown. conjdiogenous cells monophialidic, very rarery poly-

phìalidic; integrated and term'inal or djscrete; ampu'lljform to

cyl 'i ndri cal , often wi th a promi nent col I arette, coni di a aggregated

in slimy heads; one-celled; hya'l'ine; ovoid to turb.inate; 2.0-4.0 x

1 .0-2.5 um.

Perithecia gregarìous; develop'ing superficia'rìy or sr ighily
embedded in the substrate. Bases gìobose to broadly el I ipsoidal ;

black; l85-240 pm in d'iameter and ornamentecl wìth perithecial hairs

20-60 um long, 2.5-3.75 um wide. Necks black, conical to almost

non-existent. Asci cylindrical, but tapering at their bases;

53-78 x 5.0-7.5 um and containing eìght uniseriate ascospores.

Ascospores dark=brown , one-cel I ed , el I .ipsoi da'ì to broadly

e1 I 'ipsoi dal ; 5. 5-8.0 x 4.0-5 .5 pm (i. 0-l 0.0 x 4.0-7. 0 um , Tayì or ,

re70).

NEl,l ZEALAND H0ST: Pi nus radi ata D. Don.

cULTURE IS0LATED:94 (b) isolated from pjnus radiata, t^lhangapoua

Fores t .

C. velutina js an organism wh'ich has been found on many

djfferent substrates such as wood, dung, and so.il (Mahoney and

La Favre, lg8l). Basham et al. (1969) studying the ecoìogy of

c. velutinq on Acer saccharum Marsh, isolated the fungus from

stajned and decayed wood; the organ.ism ajways being found assoc-

íated wjth trunk wounds and wjth other fungì. Mahoney and La Favre

report that Conjochaqt_q spp. are of low virulence on most hosts, usually

appearing on dead tissue or as opportun'istic invaders of previously
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Plate XI

Coniochaeta velutina (Fuckel ) Munk

Fig. a. Penithecia (Xll0)"

Fig. b. Asci (x800)

Fig. c. Ascospores (XlB50).

Fig. d. Phial jdes of Phialophora state w'ith
conjdia (XlB50).
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infected, wounded or senescent tjssues.

Schol-Schwarz (1970) reported that Phjalophora luteo-virjdis

appeared to be constantly connected with dark spored Conichaeta

species such as c. velutina. She found that growing the Phialophora

states of conjochaeta spp. on 2% malt extract agar for two weeks

at 25oC then exposìng them to black light (12 hrs per day) for two

or more weeks at 250C, and fjnally growing them at 5oC for l-2
weeks would induce perithecia to form. In this study, the isolate

from New Zealand would only form perithecia in vitro when a varíat'ion

of the above procedure was carried out (see methods and materjals).

when perithecja were formed, they aìways occurred in great nuinbers

grouped together and the dark coloured ascospores were ejected

from these in such'large numbers that they covered the co'lony,

adding to the latter's dark appearance. Mahoney and La Favre

reported that forcible discharge of ascospores occurs in C. velutjna

on agar cultures of wood inhabiting ìsolates.

f{hen observed us'ing light microscopy no distinct ap'icaì pores

were visjble in the asci. Munk (.l957) and Tayìor (1970) could not

djscern a distjnct apìcal ring whìle Mahoney and La Favre (l9Bl)

report the periapical ring was obscure to indistjnct.

(c ) hlood Sta i ni ng Coe'l omycetes

11. Cytospora s p. Plate XII, Figs. a-d.

Colonjes attain'ing a d'iameter of 64 mm in 7 days at Z0oC
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on 2% malt agar. Colony f'loccose, occas.ionaì1y wjth an appressed

centre; white in'itialìy, turning very dark brown and finalìy black;

edge of co]ony remaining wh'ite" pycnídia superficial to partly
embedded jn the substrate. Bases black; of varjous shapes ; 200_1,100

pm in diameter and covered with hair-ljke hyphae. Necks straight
or curved, bìack, 160-1,000 pm in 'length,65_270 pm wide at base

and 55-90 pm wide at the tip ìmmed.iately below the apex. Ostiole
surrounded by a prol ìferation of short hypha'l elements. pycnid.ial

interior multílocular, each locule lined with símple to rarely
irregu'larly branched conidiophores. conidiogenous ceils entero-

blastjc, phialidjc, determjnate, hya.ljne. phjalospores hyaline,
one-celled, allantoid, 3.0-7.0 x 0.g-1.0 um.

NEhI ZEALAND HOST: Eucalyptus s p

cULTURES IS0LATED: R l9B (a) isolated from Eucaìyptus s p., Rjver-

head Forest; R 199 (a) isolated from Eucalyptus s p., Rjverhead

Fores t
Cytospora spp. have been previ ously reported as sta.in.ing

organisms by Kress et al. (1925), Rumbold (1929), Fritz (1952),

and venn (1972). The first three workers were unable to ident.ify
thejr organisms to species, while Venn only tentativeìy appìied

a name.

As sutton (1980) points out, cytospora spp. are the anamorphs of
Valsa spp. More than 400 spp. have been described for the most part on

the basis of physìologica1 specìalization ('i .e.host substrate rather than
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Plate XII

tospora s p

Fjg.a. Pycnidia (X95)

Fig. b, Apex of the PYcn'idial
by a fringe of hYPhal

neck surrounded
elements (X245).

Fig. c. Conjdja and conjdiogenous cell with
conjdium (XlS50).

Fig. d. Longitudinal section of locules within
a pycn'id'ium (X610).
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on morphoìogical differences. Therefore as Frìtz pointed out,
until the genus is monographed it would be futile to attempt a

specÍfic identification of various isolates placed under the
generic name Cytospora Ehrenb. ex Fr. However, Zentmyer (l94l)
suggested that the confused taxonomy of the g enus Cytos Pora

could be clarified by a revision of the genus along the l.ines

proposed for the genus lg!gri![ Link ex Fr. by snyder and Hansen

(1940). Zentmyer felt that the structure of the stroma would be

one of the primary morphological characters in formulat.ing species

while physiological differences would serve as bases for designating
forms. To date, no one has accepted the chailenge offered by thìs
proposal.

12. Fusicoccum cf. tingens_Goid., R. Staz. pat. Veg.Bol., Rome,

n.s. l6: 267,1936 plate XiII, Fìgs. a_e.

colonies attaining a diameter of 90 rnm or more in 7 days at
200c on 2% malt agar. At first appressed, then turning f.loccose;

hyaìíne, becoming light olive-brown and final'ly very dark-brown;

older colonies appearíng grey in colour. pycn.idia developing

superficiaì'ly on the substrate; black, columnar ìn shape, up to
B mm in length, and up to 2 mm in diameter. Interior multi-
locular, each locule lined with hyaline and holoblast.ic conidio_

genous cel ls. Con'idia hyal ine, one_cel led, oval to fusjform in
shape, base truncate with a prom'inent skirt; 13.0-17.0 x 4.0-6.0 um.
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chlamydospores rare but when present globose to ellipsoida'1, p.igmented

and produced jn chains; 4.0-6.0 x 5.0-g.0 um.

NE['J ZEALAND HOSTS: CqËgglql macrocarpa Hartw. , Pinus radjata D. Don.

CULTURES IS0LATED: R 50 (b) 'isolated from cupressus macr ocarpa,

Woodhill Forest; R .l06 isolated from Cupressus mac rocarpa, l^loodhjll

Forest; R l0B (c) isolated from cupressus macrocarpa, woodh.ill

Forest; lll (b) isolated from Cupressus macrocarpa; R ll6 (b) isolated

from Pi nus_ rad'iata , l,joodhi l l Forest.

This species of Fusicoccum corda, which stained wood more

intensively than any other organ'ism isolated during this study, has

many similarjties w.ith, but js not identical too the fungus descr.ibed

and jllustrated by Goidanjch (1936c) as Fusicoccum tingens. l. !Jg-
ens' whjch was jsolated from pjnus pjnea 1., was descrjbed as a new

species based on the dimens'ions of the spores, characteristics of
the pycnidia and the ability of the mycelíum to stain wood; no other

species of Fusicoccum able to stain wood had been recorded from

conifers. Goidanich noted that fertì1e pycnídia did not form

readjìy on either wood or on agar media; the great majority of
structures whjch did form being infertjle. On'ly in very old malt

agar cul tures , and then on'ly i n very smal I numbers , dì d r.ipe

pycnjdia form. A sjmilar observatíon was made during thÍs study

with these New Zealand isolates rarely producing pycn.idia in older

cultures and then many of them were sterile. However, when grown

under black light (see methods and materìa1s) pycnidia'l formation

was stimulated, although still not great'ly.
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Plate XIII

Fusicoccum cf. t j ngens Go'idan j ch

Fjg. a. Pycnidium (longitudjnal section)
(x40 ) .

Fjg.b. Sect'ional v'iew of pycnid'ia'l locules
with conidiogenous cells (x270).

Fjg. c. Conidja (X1650).

Fig.d. Chain of chlamydospores (X680)

Fig. e. Hyphal elements (X680)
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Sectioning some of these pycnídia reyeared the presence of

conid'ia sjmi'lar in shape to that of Gojdanjch's onganism except

that the New Zealand isolates had smaller conidia (13.0-17.0 x

4.0-6.0 pm vs. 20.5-24.0 x 6 .0-7.0 um for Goidanich's 'iso]ate).

Butcher (1968) recorded an unidentified fungus isolated

from a Nothofagus s p. in New Zealand which was the main cause

of wood staining in his studies. It was somewhat sim'ilar to the

organism isolated jn this present study, ê.9. sjmj'lar growth rate,

presence of intercalary to term jnal ch'lamydospores, and product.ion

of columnar pycnidia (up to 1,200 um hjgh x 300-400 um wide) .in

older cultures whjch were mostly sterile. However Butcher (1.96g)

found the conidía to be allanto'id which'indicates that the

organjsm is not a member of the genus Fusjcoccum.

As there are more than 200 taxa assigned to Fusjcoccum

(Sutton, .l980) 
and very few of these have been adequately stud.ied,

'it seems most appropriate to tentat'iveìy refer the Fusicoccum s p.

isolated during this present study as being the same as that

descri bed by Go j dan'ich.

13. Phoma sp. Plate XIV, Figs. a-d

Colon'ies attajn'ing a diameter of 64 mm in ì2 days at 20oC

on 2% malt agar. colony appressed to slighily floccose; at fjrst
hyalìne, becorn'ing reddish-brown and finally turning dark olive-
grey in the centre, but remaining hyaline to white around the
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edges; often sectored with the fclrmation of pycnidìa gìving a

peppered appearance to the colony. Conjdiomata pycnjdial,

developing superfic'ially on the mycelìum; brown to black jn colour.

Bases globose to ovo'id; .l30-245 
pm ìn diameter; smooth. Necks

short, straight, cy] í ndri ca'l , brown to bl ack, 25-32 Þm I ong , 53-

69 um wide; or absent. 0stjole surrounded by ìrregular extens.ions

of hyphal elements. Pycnìdia uni'locurar; rined wìth hyaìine,

enteroblastic conÍdjogenous cel I s. phialospores hyal ine, one-

celled, oblong to slightly ovoid w'ith obtuse apìces and occasion-

a1ìy curved; 3.5-5.0 x 1.0-2.0 un; collecting .in a slime drop at

the top of the pycnidjum.

NEI^J ZTALAND HOST: Larix sp.

cULTURE IS0LATtD: R 154 (c) jsolated from Larj{ sp., [daiotapu

Forest.

According to sutton (1980), the genus lhoru Sacc. has traditjon-
ally been used for simple stem-inhabjting pycnidja'l fungi with small

hyaline, unicellular conjdia. SpecÍes separatjon has been based

on minor morphological differences and the nature of the host

substrate. Because of thjs, some 2,000 specjes have norv been

described and it js unìikely that this reflects true species

relatjonships. For this reason it js hoped that .in vjtro studjes

of thjs group under standardjzed conditions (e.g. Boerema , 1gl6)

wjll allow for a scheme of identjficatjon of phoma spp. sjmilar

to that developed for the genus Fusarium by Booth (lg7l ) . However,

despite the advances rnade to date jn the taxonomy of this genus,
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Pl ate X IV

Phoma sp

Fjg. a. Pycnid'ia (X300).

Fig.b. Longitudjnal section of pycnjdia (X300)

Fig. c. Con'idjogenous cells (X1900)

Fjg. d. Conidja (X1900)
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it was not possjble to identjfy the Phoma isolate from New Zealand

to speci es.

(d) hlood Staining Hyphomycetes

14. Aureobas'idium pu'liulans (de Bary) Arnaud var. puì'lulans

Hermanjdes-Nijhoff, Stud. Mycoì. l5: l58, 1977 plate

XV , Fi gs . a-e.

For a compiete synonymy see Herman'ides-N'ijhoff (1977).

Colonjes attaining a djameter of 42-50 mm'in 12 days at

20oc on 2% malt agar. colony very effuse, s'limy; hyarine at fjrst,
then turni ng pi nki sh whi te and f i na] ìy becomi ng pal e brown w'ith

dark brown to black sectors. Hyphae very sparse, turning dark

brown and fragmenting into dark-coloured chlamydospore-'lìke

structures. These dark-coloured cells, whjch appear in great

numbers measure 7.5-13..l x 2.75-6.0 um. conidia are produced

di rectly from thi ck, dark-coi oured myceì i um from c'l oseìy kni t I ocj

and give the appearance of a palisade layer. Con.idja are also

ìnfrequentìy produced as sympodulospores from semj-macronematous

conidiogenous cells whjch arjse from thin hyaf ine hyphae. conidia

hyaline; one-celled; ell'ipsoìdaì to oval, w'ith or wjthout a basal

scar; smooth; 4.0-8.0 x 2.0-3.0 um.

NEI,J ZEALAND HOST: Cupressus macrocarpa Hartw.

cULTURE ISOLATED: R 5l (cji) isolated from cupressus macrocarpa,

Woodhi I I Forest.
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Pl ate XV

Aureobasid'ium pullulans (de Bary) Arnaud var. pullu'lans
Hermanides-Nijhof.

Fig. a. Conidjogenous cells wìth sympoduìospores
(xle00).

Fjg. b. Conidjum (X1900).

Fig. c. Sparse h,vphae with d'irect production
of conidja (X.ì900).

Fig. d. Di sarti cul atj on
j nto budd'ing ce1

hyphae and conversjon
(x760).

of
ls

Fig. e. Budding cel ìs (X1900).
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As one of the black yeasts, A . oul I ulans has created so much

confusion in 'its taxonomy that even the most experienced and

talented funga'l taxonomist often has diffjculty in identjfying it.
The long]'ist of synonyms by cooke (1962) and the shorter one by

Hermanides-Nijhoff can attest to that. Melin and Nannfeldt ('l934)

found that the number of discernibre strains they isolated seemed

to be almost unlimited anci almost every new isolation showed

discrepancies from those previously jsolated.

A. pullulans has been prev'iousìy isolated as a wood staìning

organism by Melin and Nannfeldt jn sweden; Davidson (193s) ín the

United States; and Eckersley (.l934) in Australia; the latter author

reported it as Hormonema dematjoides Lagerb. & Meljn [H . denrati oi des =

A. pullulans fide cooke (1962)1. These workers, and others, observed

the productjon of dark coloured yeast-ljke cells which prol.iferated

to cover the colony and darken it over t.ime. Observatjons on the

New Zealand isolate indicate that these cells ar.ise from the

fragmentation of the sparse hyphal elements and then reproduce by

buddì ng .

The dark-coloured yeast-like ceils, method of production of

conidia directìy from the myceì'ium, and colony characteristjcs of

the New Zealand jsolate agree well with the descríbed character-

istics of A. pullulans. However, the .infrequent productíon of

sympodulospores on short conidjogenous cells has never been recorded

prev'iously for thís fungus. Hoog (jgl7) erected the genus Lepto-

dontium de Hoog Inow Leptodontidjum de Hoog since leptodontium de
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Hoog (1977)'is a homonym of Leptodontium (c. Huell.) Hamp. ex

Lindb. ' a moss genus] of wh'ich some species possess sympodial

conjdiogenous cells sjmílar to what was found.in the New Zealand

isolate of A. pullulans. This sympodìa'l production of conidia

occurred only rarely and only when the organism was grown out

onto glass slides. Although it'is possíble a contaminant might

have been responsible for the elements producing the sympodulo-

spores, cultures did not otherwjse show signs of contamjnation.

Due to the extremely heterogenous nature of this fungus, ít would

not be surprising if this is jndeed a type of conjdial formation

to be found in A. Dullulans

15. Cladosporium cladosporj o'ides ( Fres . ) de Vri es , Contri buti on

to the Knowledge of the Genus C'ladosporjum Ljnk ex Fr.:

57, 1952 Plate XVI, Fig. a.

= Penjcílljum cladosporjoides Fres., Beitr. Myko'1. 3: ZZ, 1g63.

= Hormodendrum cladosporjojdes (Fres. ) Sacc., Míchelia 2: l48,

I 880.

colonies attaining a diameter of 30-34 mm in 7 days at 200c

on 2% malt agar; appressed except for the conidiophores which give

colony felt-'like appearance; olive grey jn colour. Conídjophores

mononematous; macronematous and mjcronematous; with a light to
dark-coloured stipe; 85-285 pm long, 2.5-s.0 um wide; stípe evenly

wjde along entire length. Ramoconidja 0-l septate; up to 30 pm

long; light-coloured. Conidia produced blastical'ly in long branching
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chajns; pale oljve brown jn corour; orle-celled, ellìpsoidal to

limonjform; 4.0-8.0 x 2.0-4.0 um.

NtllJ ZEALAND HOSTS: Eucalyptus s p. , Larix sp.

CULTURES ISOLATED: R 23 (a) isolated from Laríx sp., waiotapu

Forest; R 25 (b) isolated from Larix sp., waÍotapu Forest; R lb5

(b) isolated from Larjx sp., hraiotapu Forest; R ls6 (b) jsolated

from Larix sp., waiotapu Forest; R lg3 'isolated from Euca'lyptus

sp., Riverhead Forest.

Ellis (1971) mentions that C . cladosporjojdes js a verv

cosmopoìítan species, occurring as a secondary jnvader on many

dífferent plants and that it has been isolated from air, soil,
textiles, etc. It was recorded as a staining organism in the

first surveys of wood stainjng fungi ever done (Hedgcock 1906;

Munch 1907) and since then has been found in most regions surveyed.

As a genus, Hormodendrum Bon. was distinguished from clado-

sporjury Link ex Fr. by having non-septate con.idia while the

latter genus possessed septate conidia. Hedgcock (1906) and

Robak (.l932) recognized that the septate branches of c. clado-

sporio'ides could indeed be considered as conidia because as Robak

reported, they can germ'inate and form new colonies. vries (1952)

reduced Hormodendrum to synonymy wjth Cladosporjum , and

this is supported by the fact that most isolates of

C'ladospor j um do produce a high percentage of non-septate conjdja

(Onions et al., lg8l).
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Pl ate XV I

Cladosporjum cladosporiojdes (Fres. ) de Vrjes

F'ig. a. Conjdjophores (X650).

C'ladosporium tenui ssjmum Cooke

Fig. b. Conídiophore (Xl 00) .

Fig c Conidjogenous head (X720).
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16. Cladosporium tenujssjmum Cooke , Grevi I'lea 6: 140, 'lB7B

Plate XVI, Fìgs. b-c.

colon'ies atta'inìng a dianeter of 36-38 mm in 12 days at

200C on 2?J nalt agar. Co'lony feìt-l jke; ìight yellowjsh-brovrn at

first then chang'ing to ol ive in colour. Conjdiophores mononenatous,

macronematous, wjth a paral'lel sided dark coloured stìpe; EZ0-970

¡rm long and 5.0-7.6 pm wide; strajght or slightly curved. conidia

produced as bl astospores i n 'l ong, branched chai ns " conj dì a paì e

brown to ol j vaceous-brown; one to two cel I ed; cyl .i ndrj ca1 ; el I i p_

sojdal; 4.0-.l6.0 x 2.0-4.5 ¡rrr.

NEW ZTALAND HOST: Podocarpus sp

CULTURE ISOLATED: R l4? (b) isolated from podocg]_plLl sp., Mingìnui

Forest.

Elljs (19i6) records C. tenui ss'imum as bei ng worìd wjde jn

distribut'ion, havjng been isolated from 40 d'ifferent plant species.

Durì ng thi s present study, thj s staì ni ng organj sm was j sol ated

only once from New Zealand; it has not been recorded prevìously

as having a staìnìng capabiljty.

17 . Exophìala .ieanselmei (Langer. ) Uceinnis &

Mycol. l5: l0B, 1977

Padhye var. jeanseìniei

de Hoog, Stud

a-e.

= Torula .ieanselmei

Plate XVII, Fìgs.

1928

Langer. , Ann . Paras'it. hum. contp. 6 : 396 ,
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= Pullularja jeanselme'i (Langer.) Dodge, Med. Mycol. p. 675,

'ì935.

= Phiaìophora jeanselmej (Langer. ) Emmons, Arch. Path. 39:

368, I 945.

= Exophiala jeanselmej (Langer. ) McGinnjs & Padhye, Mycotaxon

5: 345, 1977 .

Colonjes attaìning a djarneter of l0-'l4 mm jn l2 days at 2OoC

on 2% malt extract agar; velvety to floccose; at fjrst hyaline,

then turnì ng reddi sh-grey and fj naì ly reddj sh-brown. Hyphae

produci ng short i ntercal ary conì dì ogenous cel I s whj ch j n turn

produce conjdia termina'l'ly or ìatera'lly: (l) on small, tapering,

lateral peg-like outgrowths jn an apparent holoblastjc manner;

(2) occasjonally on such pegs whjch appear to have proìiferated

sympodial ly; (3) from indistinctly percurrently proì ìferating

phial jdes; or (4) non-pro'l jferating phial ides wjth smal I but

distinct collarettes. Conjdìa hyaline, subhyaljne, to'ljght brown;

one-celled; ellipso'idaì or clavate to slightly obovate, with an

inconsp'icuous hjlum; 3.0-7.0 x .l.2-3.5 
¡rm (3.?-4.4 x I .2-2.2 v^;

de Hoog , 1977). Secondary conidia frequently formed on detached

primary conjdia.

NEI^I ZEALAND HOST: Pi nus radiata D. Don.

CULTURT IS0LATED: R 73 (a) isolated from Pinus radjata, Tairua

Forest.

Species of the g enus Exophiala Carmichael have conjdia pr0 -
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txophjal a eanselnrei
var. eanse fie't

Plate XVII

(Langer. ) l'lcGinnis & Padhye
de Hoog.

Fi g. a. Protoperì theci um (Xl 05 )

Fig. b. Budding conidium (X1700)

Fi g . c. Coni d'iophores wj th coni d j a (X680 ) .

Fjg. d" Torulose myceììum (X.ì700)

Fj g. e. Coni di a (Xl 700) .
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ntly through the scars of preyiously l'iberated conjdja

lls as well as phÌalides may be present.

was djvjded by de Hoog (1977 ) into three varietjes

based on morpho'logical djfferences but he mentjons that these

varietjes are only gradationalìy djstinct and feels that some strajns

become simjlar to var. jeanselmei after prolon ged cul ture 'ín vi tro.
When o'ìd cultures of the New Zealand'iso'late of E. þa¡¡e!çi var.

jeanselmej were exposed to black light (see methods and materìals) jmmature

ascocarps formed (Fig.a, Plate XVII), but these never matured. These

structures were black, globose to ovojd,100-2.l0 pm high and B0-ll5 pm in

djameter at the base and covered wjth 'long dark-coloured hajrs

which were 95-ì40 pm ìn iength and 4.5-6.0 um jn w'idth at the base.

The only record of a teleomorphic state occurrjng ìn a species of

Exophi a1 a 'is that recorded for Exophi al a mansoni i (Castelì.) de Hoog

whose teìeomorph was descrjbed by schol-Schwarz ('ì968) as Djctyo-

trichiel la mansonj i Schol -Schwarz. Schol -Schwarz reported that

9. Lqn1g¡1, produced ascocarps whi ch are gl obose to subgl obose,

70-.ì00 um jn diameter and covered with dark-brown septate setae

37..76(120) x 3-g pm and possessed eìght muriform ascospores 'in

each bjtunjcate ascus. She found that these ascocarps deve'loped

w'ithr'n B days when the fungus r,,,as cultjvated at 25oc jn tubes wjth

a stal k of a Eûru: sp. incorporated into oatmeal agar. Th.is

sexual state developed ìn only one strajn she studied and the

sexual state js still oniy known in culture.

uced percurre

nd buddìng ce

. jeanseìmei

Schol -Schwarz bel i eved Torul a eanselmei (= Exophi al a
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jeanse'lme'i var jeanseìnre'i ) to be synonymous wi th Rh j nocl ad j el I a

mansonji (castell " ) Schol-schwarz (= Exophjala mansonii ) whjle de

Hoog felt that they were separate entjties. In additjon to this,

Nannfel dt and Mel j n (.l934 ) reported the presence of smal I scl erot'ia'l

bodjes jn !11çlg$pfiq¡1 lqt_qrgmo¡phum Nannf . I = Exophiala jeanselneì

(Langer.) McGinnis & Padhye var. heteromorpha (Nannf ) de Hoogl as

d jd de Hoog for Exophìa1a jeanselme'i (Langer. ) McG jnn'is & Padhye

var. I ecani i -corni ( Benedek & Specht ) de Hoog . Sj nce the term

sclerotjal body ís often used by many workers to refer to proto-

perithecìa, they may have noted structures simjlar to those reported

on herei n.

It was not possjble durinq this study to jnduce the jmmature

ascocarps (ascostromata?) to mature so one cannot speculate whether

they represent a developmental stage of a Di ctyotri chi el I a Munk.

Possibìy thìs organìsm is heterothal I ìc and requìres the presence

of two mati ng types bef ore these 'immature ascocarps w'il I nrature or

there could be another explanation. For examp'ìe: (l) the'isolate

t,vas a mutant form with a genetic block somewhere in ascus fornlation;

(2) the jsolate contajned a physiologìca'l vitamin deficiency

necessary for the formatjon of ascospores; and (3) an undetected

contaminant was blocking ascospore formation (Hìnds and Dav'idson,

1e67 ) .
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lB. Fusarium sp. Plate XVIII, Fìgs. a-e

Colonjes attaining a diameter of 70-80 mm jn l2 days at Z00C

on 2% malt agar" Colony floccose; at first whjte, then turnìng

pink and finally weak red. Mjcroconidjal conidiogenous cells borne

on simple to irregularly branched mononematous, semi-macronenatous

conidìophores. con'idiogenous cells enteroblastjc, hya'1ine, varjable

in length but with a discrete col'ìarette; cy'lindrical to subulate;

hyaline. Mjcroconjd'ia hyal jne; one-celled; ellipsoida'l , oval to

ovo'id; 4.0-13.0 x 2.75-6.75 pm. Macroconjdja borne on more

elaborateìy branched conidiophores (peniciìlately branched),

in sporodochia. Conidiogenous cel'ls enteroblast'ic, ovoid to obpyri-

fornl wi th a di screte col I arette. Macroconj di a hyal i ne; ì nequi I ater-

al'ly curved, wjth a promjnent foot-cell; 3-5 celled;22.5-45.0 x 3.25-

7.5 pm.

NEt,l ZTALAND H0ST: Pi nus el I i oti'i tngeìm.

CULTURE IS0LATED: 67 (a) jsolated from Pinus elliot'ìj, Tairua Forest

This fungus, wh'ich caused a red stainìng in wood, corresponds

c'losely to the organism Hedgcock (1906) called Fusarium roseunr Link

Indeed hjs descript'ion and illustrations strongly suggest that the

fungus he studied was probabìy the same organism. However, the

name F. rol3_ql! i s no l onger accepted, hav'ing been recognì zed as

comprising a heterogenous mjxture of different Fusariuq spp. (see

Booth, l97l ) and it was not poss jb'le to ass'ign, with confjdence,

a specific epithet to the New Zealand jsolate; it quickìy lost jts
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Plate XVI i I

Fusarjum sp.

Fjg. a. Microconidìophores (X3.l5).

Fig. b. Phjalide w'ith m'icroconidia (X680).

Fig c Microconjdia (X1650).

Fjg. d. Macroconidìophores (X680).

Fi g. e . Macroconi di a ; coni d'ium on f ar ri ght
show'ing ph'ialide (XBB0).
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ability to pnoduce macroconidia ín culture and macroconidia are the
key taxonomic character in identification of the Fusaria.

Bri ef i ni ti al observati ons made on f reshly .iso.lated cul tures
showed that macroconidial formation was sparse and onìy occurred

after cons'iderable periods of time (Hedgcock found that the macro_

conidia in his organism were sparsely found only in older port.ions

of the co'lony). The macroconidia were produced on sporodochia and

they often germínated to produce phìalides (Fìg.e, plate xvIIi) from
which microconidia deveroned. Thìs phenomenon was arso observed in
an í sol ate of Fusari um curmorum (ì,,1.G . smi th ) Sacc . whi ch Booth (r gzr )
Ímplies is a cornmon occurrence for that species.

0ther reports of Fusarium spp. causing red staíning ìn vrood are
by Goidànich (1936b) and Batra and Lichtwardt (1962). Goidanich

reported on Fusarjum avan'l cum Koord. [= Fusarj um sol anj (Mart. )

Sacc. fide Booth (1971 )l found stainjng populus canadensi s M oenc h

in Italyo while Batra and Lichtwardt investigated Fusarium reti cul atum

Mont. var. ne und'ini s (Sherb. ) t^lr. [= Fusaríum heterosporum Nees

ex Fr. fide Booth (1971)] staining Acer negundo L. in Kansas.

Batra and Lichtwarcit report that their fungus was regu.larly assoc_

iated with the rarvae of beeiles and was sometimes a

contaminant in the galleries of the ambrosia beeile xyleborus

saxeseni Ratzberg
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19. Hyalopesotum piû_ sp. nov. plate XIX, Fìgs. a-d.

coloniae in agaro cum extracto nalti (z%) praeter conid.io-

phora adpressae, primo hya'linae, post 1z dies avellanescentes.

Conidiophora macronemata monon emataque synnematave; stipes conìd.io-

phori mononemati hyal i nus avel I anescens , 50-240 pm I ongus , 3. B_

7.5 ut latus basi, 3.0-3.8 um latus proxìme ínfra zonam conidiogenam;

stìpes conjdiophori synnemati hya'linus brunnescens 60-250 um longus,

12.5-140 um latus. Conídja, sympodulosporae veì phia.losporae,

hyalina, obìonga ve1 clavata, versus unum extremum decrescentja 3.0-

7.0 x 1.0-2.2 vn.

TYPUS: R 88 (a) sejunctus ex pjno radiata D. Don, ex sylva Tairuae,

Nova Zelandja. J. Reid ìegit May 29, 1gBZ.

colonies attaining a diameter of 42-46 mm jn]z days at 20oc

on 2% malt agar; appressed except for upright conid.iophores; hya.lìne

at first, but becoming light yeìlowjsh brown. conjdiophores macro-

nematous and mononematous to synnematous. Mononematous conjd.io_

phores branched towards the apex forming a stìpe and a head; stipe
straíght to flexuous; hyalíne to ìight brown; head composed of
several serjes of branches with spores accumulating jn a s'limy head.

stipe 50-240 pm in 1ength,.3.B-7.5 irm wide at the base, 3.0-3.8 um

wide immediateìy below the conidiogenous zone. synnemata capped

by s1ímy heads; individual hyphae resembling the mononematous,

nacronematous conidiophores; hyaline but after prolonged agíng

becomjng brown. stipe 60-250 pm in 1ength,12.5-140 um jn width.
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conidiogenous cells either: (r ) po'lyblastic, dìscrete, sympod.iaì,

cy'lindric to subulate and arranged penicillateiy or (2) mono-

phia'lidic, discrete, arranged penicillately, determjnate to per_

current, with well defined collarettes which are sometimes flared.
conidia produced either as sympodulospores or phiarospores;

hyaline' one-celled, oblong to clavate and tapering to one end;

ends obtuse; 3.0-7.0 x 1.0-Z.Z um.

TYPE: R 88 (a) iso]ated from pjnus radiata D. Don, Tairua Forest,

New Zealand. Collected by J. Reid May Zgth, l9BZ.

NEI,J ZEALAND HOSTS: pinus radiata D. Don , Pinus taeda L.

cULTURES ISOLATED: R 29 isolated from pinus radiata , t^Joodhi I I

Forest; R 6l isolated from pinus radiata, Tairua Forest; R g2 (a)

isolated from Pinus radiata, Tairua Forest; R 87 (b) isolated from

Pi nus radj ata, Taj rua Forest ; R BB (a ) 'isol ated from pi nus radi ata ,
Tairua Forest; R BB (b) isolated from pinus radiata , Tajrua Forest;

R BB (c) isolated from pinus radiata; R 122 (a) isolated from pinus

radiata, woodhill Forest; R rg4 (a) isolated from pinus taeda,

Riverhead Forest; R lB7 (¡) isolated from pinus taeda, RÍverhead

Forest; R l87 (b) ísolated from pinus taeda, Riverhead Forest;

R l87 (c) isolated from pinus taeda, Riverhead Forest; R l89 (a)

isolated from Pinus taeda, Riverhead Forest; R l89 (b) isolated from

Pinus taeda, Riverhead Forest ; R l89 (d) isolated from pjnus taeda,

Riverhead Forest; R 189 (e) isolated from pinus taeda, Riverhead

Forest; R l89 (f) isolated from pinus taeda , Rjverhead Forest;

R l89 (g) isolated from pinus taeda, Riverhead Forest.
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Plate XIX

Hyalopesotury p_l¡1 sp. nov.

Fig"a. Synnema (X265).

Fi g . b. Mononematous coni dj ophores (X265 ) .

Fig.c. Conidiogenous cells; note sympodjal
conidiogenous cel'l arising percurrently
from a phi a1 i de (Xl 650) .

Fig. cl. Conjdia (X1650)
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Hyalopesotum, type species H. introcitrina upadhyay & Kendr.

(anamorph of ceratocystis introcitrina 0lchow. & Reid) was erected

by upadhyay and Kendrick (rg7s) for those specÍes of synnematous

fungi which were simjlar to pesotgrl except that they possessed

hyaìine to cream-white synnemata. upadhyay (lgBl) recognized three

species as belonging to this genus, a1'l anamorphs of Ceratocystis

spp. (anamorphs of c. arborea 0lchow. & Reid and c. araucariae

Butin, and H. introcitrina). During the present study jt became

apparent that Hyalopesotum represents a poorly defined group of
organisms for the following reasons. (l) The synnemata of the

anamorph of c. arborea can often be pa]e brown in colour (upadhyay,

l9Bl). This was also observed'in H. pini whose synnemata reguìa11y

became brown after prolonged ag'ing. (z) I^Jhile the anamorph of
C, arborea and H. 11!rudûj!À onìy form true synnemata, H. pjn.i

produces both mononematous and synnematous conidjophores whjle the

anamorph of c. araucariae can possess up to 5 types of conjdial

reproduction (de Hoog and Scheffer, l9B4). (3) phialospores and

sympodulospores are produced on separate conidiogenous cells on

the same conidiophore in the anamorph of C . araucariae (de Hoog and

scheffer,1984) and this was also discovered in H. pini. In addition,
Ít was found that ín H. pinj sympodial spore productíon sometimes

occurred on conidiogenous cells which previously had been percurrently

phialidic (Fig.c, plate xlx). Despite these po.ints which argue agaìnst

character stabif ity 'in , and thus the integrity of , the genus Hyal opesotum

the New Zealand isolates are assigned here simply because there ìs
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no other repository unìess one undertakes an entjre revísion of

the Le hjum and Graphium compl exes .ra

As all prevÍously described species of Hyalopesotum h ave thei r

teleomorph in the genus ceratoc.ystjs, thjs is probab]y aìso the

case with H. pini. 0lchowecki and Reid (1974) as wel'l as upadhyay

(-lgAl ) found that perithecia of H i ntr"oci tri na would on'ìy form

on vrood. Thjs substrate djd not induce perithecia'l format.ion in

!.. pini; neither d'id growÍng iso'rates at a cool temperature (goc),

under black'light on agar medjum contaÍnìng v.itamjns, in a mjxed

culture w'ith Gl'iocladi r0seum, nor mating different isolates

i n dj fferent crosses ( i n case of heterothal I i sm) .

20 Leptodonti di um _el iü_us_ (Mangenot ) de Hoog var. el ati us de Hoog ,

Taxon 28: 348 , 1g7g pl ate XX , F.igs . a-d .

= Btupglq_di_çll_a el ati Mangenot, Revue gen. Bot. 59: 57 ,

1952

= Leptodontjum el ati S (Mangenot) de Hoog var. elatjus de Hoog,

Stud. Mycol. l5: 47, 1977.

colonies attainìng a diameter of 6 mm in 12 days at 20oc on

2% nalt agar. colony floccurose; jn raised cushion; grey at first,
but becom'ing dark grey. conidiogenous cells arising from hyphae;
'long to short; producing conidia in a sympodìal fashjon; hyaline;

the shorter conidiogenous cells producing conidia in a fan-shaped

arrangement. Conidia hyaline, one-celled, fusjform to ovoíd,

r
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4.0-7.0 x I .2-3.0 um. Chlamydospores often produced; dark-

coloured; globose, subglobose to oblong and a'lways in chains;

each chl amydospore 7 .0-8.75 pm ì n wl'dth.

NEI^l ZTALAND H0STS: Bei I schmi edi a tawa (4. Cunn. ) f i rf , pi nus

radiata D. Don.

CULTURTS IS0LATED: R 89 (d) jsolated from Pjnus radjata, Whan ga-

poua Forest; 100 (b ) 'i sol ated f rom P j nus rad'iata , Whan g apoua

Forest;136 (d) isolated from Bejlschmiedja tawa, Minginui Forest.

Nannfeldt (in Meljn and Nannfeldt, lg34) erected the genus

Rhi nocl adi el la Nannf. , type species Rhjnocladjel la

atrovirens Nannf. The s pecies of th js genus were orig'ina'lly

descrjbed as producing con'idia only on small dentjcles at the apex

of the conidiogenous cells but Schol-Schwarz (.l968) in her mono-

graph showed that phialides also could be present. Rhi nocl adiel I a

elatior was made the type spec'ies of the new genus Leptodontium

de Hoog (1977), sjnce de Hoog felt jt differed from other species

of Rhinocladjella in cultural characteristjcs,'incìudì ng the

occurrence of hyalíne fertile cells. However, because Leptodontjum

de Hoog was a later homonym of Leptodontjum (C. Muelì.) Hamp. ex

Lindb., a moss genus, de Hoog (1979) proposed the name Lepto-

dont'idi um nom. nov. to rep'lace Leptodontium de Ho og.

Based on morphological differences de Hoog (1977 ) djvjded the

species jnto two varieties and reported that both varjetjes of

th'is organjsm are common on conifers in the northern temperate

zone. The New Zealand isolates agree reasonably we]l with de Hoog's
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Pl ate XX

Leptodont idium elatius (Mangenot) de Hoog var.
elatus de Hooq.

Fjg. a. Conid'iophores (X760).

Fig. b. Chlamydospores with conjdìophore (X760).

Fig. c. Conidia (X1850).

Fig. d" Germjnating conjdia with con'idjogenous
cells (X760).
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descrjptìon of L. elatjus var. elatius and the des crìptìon given

by schol-schwarz (1968), however a number of differences do exist.
Although schol-schwarz reported a phialidic state, phjalides

were not observed in our isolates and the growth rate was slower

than that attributed to isolates belongìng to thjs specÍes by de

Hoog and schol-Schwarz. In addition, chlamydospores were found to

be produced when the fungus was grown out onto glass sl.ides for
mìcroscopic observation; neither de Hoog nor schol-schwarz report

ch'lamydospores for L. elatjus var. el_a:t1lÞ but de Hoog does record

ch'lamydospores being rarely produced jn L. elatjus (Mangenot) de

Hoog var. ovaljsporuE de Hoog.

21. Le t ra hium s p. Plate XXI, Fìgs. a-d.

colonies attaining a diameter of 50-60 mm in '12 days at 20oc

on 2% malt agar. colony appearing slìmy and appressed except for
the conidiophores; oljve-brown at fjrst, turning dark brown to

bl ack . Conj di ophores mononematous , macronematous , erect ; sti pes

dark-brown to black,460-Z,O1S pm ìn ìength and l0_.l5 unr wide at
the base" The sporogenous apparatus cons'ists of a series of penì-

cillate branches restricted to the apical regìon which terminate

ultimately in the conidiogenous cells. con.idìogenous cells
variabìe; (l ) monoblast'ic, mostly discrete, arranged penicìììately,
percurrent' cylindrical or subulate; and (z) poìybìastic, dÍscrete,
arranged penì ci I l ate'ly on branches , sympod.ia'l , cyl .indrì ca.l or
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subulate. conjdja chjef'ly produced as annel ìospores, more rarely

as sympoduì ospores ; hyal i ne; one-cel'l ed, obl ong to sì i ghtly

tapering towards the poìnt of attachment and wjth obtuse ends;

2.8-5.2 x 1.2-2.4 pnr.

Nthl ZEALAND H0STS: Lry_l¿ sp., !j!q!_ rtslg Arnotd and pjnus radjata

D, Don.

CULTURES ISOLATED: R 5 iso'lated from pjl}i1 radjatq, Kaingoroa

Forest; R 23 (d)I 'isolated from Larix sp., waiotapu Forest; R 166

j sol ated f rom P j nus n jgtq, Kai ngoroa Forest; R .l74 
(u )l i sol ated

from Pi_qq5- nigra, Kaingoroa Forest.

For years, Leptographium s pp. have been known to be 'important

wood-staining fungj and many have their te'leomorphs jn the genus

Ceratocysti s.

Shaw and Hubert (.l952) revìewed the taxonomy of the LgpLq-

gfq!¡iry complex, wh'ile Kendrjck (.l961,1962, .]963, 
1964) revìsed

the taxonomy of this group, employing the type of con'idìogenesìs

as the major criterja for separation of species. The result of

these studies was that the number of true Le to ra hium specres

were reduced. The problem with separat'ing specjes into different

genera based on the'i r type of coni di ogenes j s 'is that some specì es

of th'is comp'lex of fungì can exhib'it more than one type of conidio-

genesis on the sanre conjd'iophore. This was true of the New Zealand

jsolate whjch produced both annelìospores and synrpoduìospores

( Fi g. c, Pl ate XX I ) , al though the I atter were much 'l ess abundant.

In researching the l'iterature, comparisons were made between
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Plate XXI

Leptoqra ph'i um s p.

F'ig. a. Conidjophones (X105).

Apex of conid'iophore with conidiogenous
cel I s (X680).

Fíg. c. Conidiogenous cells (X1900).

Fig. d. Conjdia (X'1650).

Fi g. b.
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the isolates from New Zealand and Le hium spp. described bya

other workers [Leptographium JundbergÍi Lagerb. & Merin in Lager-

Uerg g!Â1. 0927), Leptographium nicrosporum Davidson (.l935),

Leptographium engelmannj Davidson ('l955), Leptographium terebranti s

Ba*as & Perry (.l971), Leptographium reconditum Jooste (.l97g)l in
addition to the Leptographjum anamorphs of ceratocystis (see

upadhyay, l98l). I^Jhile no clai¡n is made that this is a complete

listing, it appears that the New Zealand isolates d.iffer from all
of the aboye species by having an extremely long stipe in combinatjon

with conidia which are genera'lJy snaller than most but not all
species of Leptographium. l^fhije the isolates from New Zealand could
probably be described as a new species, for the present it will be

listed simply as a Leptoq raphium sp. until a more exhaustive

líterature search can be conducted.

Mammariopsi s gen. nov

Colonja floccosa atrocinerea yel nigra. Conidia trium
formarum sequentium; arthrocon.idia holoblastica, semper Ínter_

calaria, pallido-brunnea, aut solitaria aut catenata; aleurio-
sporae monob'lasticae polyblasticaeye, aut sessiles aut ex brevi-
ssimis conidiophorís exorientes, solitariae vel fasciculatae,
plerumque unicel'lujares sed raro bicellulares, pall jdo-brunneae,

rimam gerninalem carentes ; phiaìosporae hya'linae, unícel lulares,
ex conídiophoris similibus illís phialemonÍi emissae.
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TYPUS GENTRIS: fv1anmariopsÍs variospora.

colony f'loccose; dark grey to black, Three types of conidia

produced. (l) Holoblastic arthroconidia which are solitary or

produced in chaíns and always intercalary; ì'ight brown in corour.

(2) Monoblastic to poJybJastic a]euriospores which are sessile or

arise from very short-stalked conidíophores; solitary or clustered;

conidja one- to rarely two-celled; mid golden-brown in colour and

lacking a germ sljt. (3) Phialospores hyaf ine; one-celled and

produced from a Phialemonium-like state.

TYPE SPTCIES: Mammariopsis va ri ospora

22, Mamnlariopsis varjospora sp. nov. plate XXII, Figs. a-e.

co]onia in agaro cum extracto malti (z%) rloccosa sed in

medio adpressa; primo hyalina, postea in medio atromurina, demum

post 12 djes nigra. conidia trium formarum sequentium; arthro-

conÍdia holoblastica, semper intercaiarja, pallido-brunnea, aut

sol i tari a aut catenata , obl onga dol i i forma , 'late comp'lanata ubi

ad cellules contiguas affixa, 4.0-.l0,0 x 3.0-5.s um; aleuriosporae

monob'lasticae polyblasticaeve, aut sessi'les aut ex conidiophoris

microneçnatis vel hemÍmacronematis exorientes, solitarjae vel

fascÍculataen raro in catenis brevíbus lateralibus ex duobus vel

tribus sporis constantibus, pal'lído-brunneae, nunc late ellipsoid-

ales nunc ovales nunc nayicu'lares nunc interdurn fusiformes,

semper late complanatae ubi in cellula conidiogena affixae, unj-
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cellulares yeJ raro bicellulares, rimarn gernrinalem carentes, 5.S-

9.0 x 3.0-5.0 um; phialoconidia enteroblastica aut ex phia'lid.ibus

discretis aliquando ramosis cyJjndricus vel angustat.is aut ex

clavis cylindricjs vel leviter angustatis emissa, hyal.ina

unicellularia nunc ovaJia nunc e'liipt'ica nunc allantoidea renj-

formtave nunc obpyriformia sed maxima pro parte oblonga, z.0-4.s x

0 ,75-2.0 um.

TYPUS: 'l00 (e) sejunctus ex Pino radiata D. Don ex sylva whanga-

pouae. J. Reid legit tvlay lgth, 1982,

colonies attaining a diarneter of 26-28 mm in 12 days at 200c

on 2% nalt agar. colony períphery floccose with an appressed centre;

at first hyaline, the centre of the co'lony later turnjng very dark-

grey then bjack. Hyphae varíable; varying from thin-walled w.ith

normal appeari ng septa , hya'l j ne to pa1 e-brown i n col our, j . 5-3.0 pm

in diameter, to thick-walled, closely septate, dark-brown hyphae up

to 5.0 um in djameter wjth very thick septa up to 1.5 Um thick.

l'lany of the hyphae appear to have what nay be a mucilagenous

sheath with varying amounts of material deposited thereon, g'iving

a somewhat roughened appearance to the hyphae when they are

observed at higher magnifications. The darker, broader hyphae

sometjmes adhere laterally, giying the appearance of rope-like

structures.

Three types of conidia are produced: (l ) Holoblastic arthro-

conidía which are so1Ítary or produced in chains and aiways inter-

calary. They are oblong, do]iiform, broadly flattened at their
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points of attachment to adjacent cells; thick-r^ra'lled; ìight brown

in colour; 4,0=10.0 x 3,0-5.5 um. (2) Monob'rastic to polybrastic
aJeuriospores whjch are sessi'le or arise from very short-sta.lked

conídiophores (micronematous to semí_macronematous) ; solitary or

clustered, rarely in short-lateral chains of two or three conÍdiao

conidia one to rarely two-ceJred; mid gorden brown in corour and

yariable in shape; broadly e'l'lipsoidai, oval, navicular or
occasiona'l]y fusÍform but always broadly flattened at the basal

scar or point of attachnent to the conjdiogenous cell; thjck-wa'lled
and smooth but, i n age , somet'irnes appeari ng rugul ose ; germ s'l i t
absent; 5.5-9.0 x 3.0-5.0 um. (3) A phialidic state also produced

which forms conídia from two distinct types of conídiogenous

cells; (a) discrete cyiindrical to slighily tapering phialides;

hyaline; usua'l]y lackíng a coilarette; sometimes sympod.ially

branched, and up to 30 um ìong, O.s-r.0 um wide at the tip and

1,0-2.0 r.¡m wide at the base; usua'lìy separated from the subtending
yegetatíve hyphal cell by a septum; or (b) hyaline, cylindrica]
to slightly tapered phialidic pegs; co]larettes rare, and

occasionalìy pro'liferatjng sympodiaTly; 2.0-g.0 pm .long 
and .l.0_

2.0 um wjde at thejr base, The conidja are hyaline, one_celled

and very variable in shape; oval, elliptica] , a'llantoíd to reni-
form, obpyriform, but chiefly oblong; 2.0-4.5 x 0.75-2.0 um.

TYPE: 100 (e) isolated from ,pinus radiata D. Don, whangapoua

Forest, New Zealand. ColIected by J. Reid Flay lgth, 1gg}.

NEhJ ZEALAND HOST: pinus radiata D. Don.
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Plate XXII

T'lammariopsi s variospora sp. nov.

FÍg . a , Mycel i um wj th al euri ospores (X6.l0 ) .

Fig, b, Aleuriospores and conjdiogenous cells
(x1 500).

Fi g . c. Intercal ary arthrospores (Xl 500 ) .

Fig. d. Phialjdes; both
and branch'ing ph

Fi g . e. Phi al ospores (Xl 500 ) .

s imp'l e ,
i al ides

phial idic peg
(xr 5oo) .
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cULTURES ISOLATED: 100 (a) isolated from pinus radjata, l^lhangapoua

Forest; 100 (e) isolated from pínus radiata, whangapoua Forest.

Two isolates of a wood staining hyphomycete were collected

during this study which bore a superficia'l resemblance to the genus

l4anrmaria Ces., a genus contajning the sìng'le specíes

Mammaria echinobotryoides ces. Howeyer, Ít became apparent that

not only was it different specifjcally from M . echinobotryoides

but it possessed suffjcient unique characterjstics to warrant the

erection of a new genus.

Not only does Marnmariopsis varjospora lack germ sljts jn the

a'leuriospores (found 'in M. echinobotr.voides), but the aleuríospores

are also smaller in size [5.5-9.0 x 3.0-5.0 ¡rm vs. 9.5-17.5 x 4.5-

8.5 pml than those of M. echinobotr.yoides (Hennebert, l968).

I,nterca'lary arthrospores are present in M. variospora whi'le only

terminal arthrospores occur in l'1 . echinobotryoides. The

phialidic states differ, as M . ech j nobotryo'ides pos ses s es

a Phialophora--like state (Hennebert, l968) rvhich produces globose

conidia 1.5-] .8 pm in diameter while M . variospora possesses a

Phialemonium-l i ke state with variabìy shaped phialospores 2.0-4.5 x

0.75-2.0 um. Phialosp ores of Mammariopsis vario spora germinated

very easily while Park (1973) found that ph.ialospores

of 14. echinobotryoides failed to germínate on 'r3 types of agar

niedi a tested .
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23. 0idiodendron rhodogenun Robak, Nyt. Ivlag. f. Naturw. 71: 254-

255, 1932 Plate XXIII, FÍgs. ô=c.

colonies attaining a d'iameter of 8 nrm in'r2 days at z00c on

2% nalt agar. Colony fJocculose, appressed at the edges; at first
hya'line then turning grey to pinkísh grey; a very pr"ominent dull

to bright red pigment diffusjng into the agar around the colony.

Conidiophores nononematousn macronematous; branched with a 'light

coloured stipei 45=260 pm long and 2.0-3.25 pm wide. Conidjogenous

cells integrated, terminaj on branches, determinate, fragment.ing to

form arthroconjdia which develop in 'long branched chains, in which ,

the individual spores are connected by peg-'like structures. conidia
'light-coloured and one-celled; subglobose, e'l'l'ipsoidal to almost

oblong; minutely verruculose; ?..0-3.'l x'l .ZS-2.0 um.

NEt.l ZTALAND H0STS: Larix sp ., Pinus radiata D. Don.

cuLTURts ISOLATED: BB (a) isolated from pinus radiata, Tairua

Forest; 87 (cii) isolated frorn Pinus radiata, Tairua Forest ; l58

(e) ísolated from Larix sp., waiotapu Forest; R l7g (a) isolated

from Larjx sp,, l^laíotapu Fonest; R lB0 (b) jsolated from LariX sp.,

h{aiotapu Forest.

This species of 0idiodendron Robak can be easil y separated

from the others in the genus by the deep red pigments which are

produced. Robak (lggZ) reported that the ability of indivjdual

isolates to produce pígment varied from one generation to another.

During the present study, successive generations of jndividual
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Plate XXIII

0idjodendron rhodogenum (Robak)

F j g" a. Coni d'iophores (X680 )

Chajns of conjd'ia w'ith intercaìary
cells (X"ì650).

Fig.c. Conjdia (X'l650)

Fjg. b
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isolates díd not vary jn their pignent production, however, the

intensity of the pÍgment produced varied from one isolate to
another. The only d.ifference found between the New Zealand

isolates and those discussed by other researchers (Robak , 1932;

Barron ' 1962; Ellis, 1976) is the length of the conidiophores in
the New Zealand isolates. They are up to .l00 

um longer than
previ ous'ly reported.

24. Phial emoni um 4:_rcIpbqWry[ W. Gams & W.B. Cooke, apud Gams

and McGjnnis, Mycologia 75: 9gl, lgB3 plate XXIV,

Figs. a-c.

colonies attain'ing a diameter of 34-40 mm in l2 days at
20oC on 2% nalt agar. Colony appressed to flocculose; at first
hyalir'ìe, turning pinkish-grey then dark-grey. conidiophores

absent. Conjdiogenous cells enteroblastic, phialidic, cylindrical
in shape, wjth a discrete, often wel r deveroped co1 rarette;
phial'ides either peg-like or discrete and then Acremonium-like.

Phialides hyaìíne, one-celled, and either allantoid 3.5-6.5 x

1.0-2.0 um or el'lipso.idal to oval 2.0-3.5 x I .0_2.0 um.

NEt^l ZEALAND HOSTS: Cupressus macr0carpa Hartw. and pjnus radjata
D. Don.

cuLTURts IS0LATED: 94 (a) isolated from pinus radíata, whangapoua

Forest; R 
.l00 (a) isolated from pinus radiata, whangapoua Forest;

100 (d) isolated from pinus radiata, whangapoua Forest; R l0B (b)
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isolated fron Cuprgåt€ ma c r0ca rpa , Woodhill Forest.

A number of isolates of what was believed to be a phialophora

sp. were isolated dur"ing th'is study. Although they ìacked flask_
shaped phìalides, cain (19s2) pointed out that all types of grada-

tions in the shape of the phiaìide had been found and the genus

could not be sharpìy delimited in this respect. cain also mentioned

that in most species the phjaìide is usualìy separated from the
parent cel I by a septum, a 1 though such septa nray be .ìack.ìng 

,

espec'ia1ly where the ph'ialide is short (similar to the New Zealand

i sol ates ) . wi th the publ i cati on of the paper by Gams and McGi nni s

(1983) it became apparent that these I,lew Zealand jsolates be.longed

to the new g enus Phialemonium W Gams & McGjnnis as represented by

As defined, Phialemonium possessesthe species P. dj¡orphosporum

conidia which are usually found on lateraì pegs of superficial or

submerged hyphae and is intermed'iate ìn morphology between Acremonium

and l¡.iql!p.lîglq Medlar. These phiaìidic pegs (called adetophia'lides)

are not delimited from the subtend'ing hyphal cell by a basal septum.

Thus as Gams and McGjnnis point out, the entire phìa.ljde is an

interca'lary hyphaì cell with one or more lateral necks or pegs.

These adeìophialides are more commonly found than discrete ìonger

phi a1 j des .

Although several minor differences exist between the New

Zealand isolates and the species description in Gams and McGinnis

for P. dimorphosporr4, the New Zealand jsolates are referred to
this species. [,,Jell developed co'llarettes are sometjmes found on
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Pl ate XX iV

Phialemonium dimor phosporum l'l. Gams & W.B. Cooke

Fi g , a. Coni di ogenous cel I s (Xl 900 ) .

F'ig. b. Con j di a wi th secondari ly produced
phia'lospores (X1900).

Fig. c. Dimorphic conidja (X1900).

Ph'ialophora richardsiae (Nannf. ) Conant

Fig. d. Phialjdes (X1750).

Fig. e" Conjd'ia (X.l750).

Fig. f. Clustered phia'lides (X1750).
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the phialidic pegs of the isolates from New Zealand (FÍg.a, plate

xxIV) contrary to the genus description given by Gams and McGinnjs

who noted that Phialemonium spo. lack conspicuous collarettes.

Further, the phialidic pegs of p . dimor hos rum from New Zealand

often shorrr sympodÍal branching vrhereas the species as origjnally
described lacks this. However it was found that the dimorphic

con'idia of the New Zealand isolate directly produced secondary

conidia from smaJl ph'ialides typical of those noted by Gams

and McGinnis who stated that repeated phjaljdic germination of

conidia occurs in Phìalernonium.

25. Phial ophora rjchardsiae (Nannf.) Conant, Mycologia 29: 598,

1937 plate XXIT, Figs. d-f.

= Cado richardsiae Nannf, apud Melin and Nannfeldt, Sv.hora

Skogsvärdsf. Tidskr". 32: 421, 'l934.

= Phialophora brunnescens (Davids.) conant, Myco'logia 29:

598, 1937 fíde van Beyma (1943).

= cadophora brunnescens Davids., J. Agric. Res. 50: 803,

I 935.

= Phialophora caliciformis G. srnithn Trans. Br. nycol. Soc.

45: 39] , j96z fide Nicot and Caiilar (tsoz¡.

colonies attaíníng a díameter of lg-20 mm in 12 days at
200c on 2% nalt agar. colony floccose; pale-brown turning to
ye1'lowish-brown. conidiophores absent. conídiogenous ceJls
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enter0blastic, ph'ia'lidici hyaline, cyì jndrica'l to flask-shaped

with a prominent, often flaring collarette; usually solitary and

produced along hypha'l elements, although sometimes produced in

smal'l to large groups, on a comnton stalk and then resembling

sma'll sporodochia. Phialides 6.0-20.0 um long and 3.0-4.0 um

wide at wÍdest poínt but 'l.0-2.0 
um wide at tip, conidia hyaline;

one-cel'led, and either ellipso'ida1 to slightly allantoid s.0-g.0

x 1,5-2.5 um or subglobose 3.0-5,0 x 2.0-3.5 um.

NEI'J ZEALAND H0STS: Dacrydium cupressinum Lamb., and podocarpus

spicatus R. Br. ex Mirbel.

CULTURTS IS0LATED; R 134 (e) isolated from Dacryd 'ium cupressjnum r

|\4ingÍnui Forest; R 147 (e) isolated from podocarpus spicatus,

Minginui Forest.

while the photographs of Kress eq al. (1925), who worked in

the u.s., prove they were the f irst to isolate phia]ophora

ri chards i ae this fungus was first naned and described by Nannfeldt

(in Melin and Nannfeldt, lg34) based on a study of swedÍsh iso-

lates. As Schol-schwarz (1970) points out, the distinctive

characterístics for this specíes are the sturdy phiaìides with

broad, shallow cup-'líke collarettes with flaríng margins and the

presence of dimorphic conidia. Dimorphic conidia were fírst
noted by Davidson ('1935) in C. brunnescens [= P . richardsiae fide van

Beyma (.l943)] and since then havebeen used as a taxonomic character

for this species by Nicot and cail'lat (r967), schol-schwarz (.l970)

and coJe and Kendrick (1973). They a1l found that the hyaline,
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allantoid to ellipsoidal conidia (prìmary phialoconid'ia of Cole

and Kendrjck) which were produced first, were followed in older

cultures by subhyaline to light-brown conidia which were globose

to subg'lobose'in shape (secondary phialoconidja of Cole and

Kendrick).

The observations of Cole and Kendrick indicated that the

two kinds of conidia are associated with two distjnct types of

ph'ialjdes which are produced at different stages of mycelial

maturation. Primary phìalides usuaì1y aríse laterally from

young vegetative hyphae and possess inconspicuous cupulate

collarettes. Secondary phialides with flaring collarettes are

usually produced sjng'ly and dìrectly from maturing aeriaì hyphae.

They noted that when the fungus is grown in slide culture, only

primary ph'ia'l i des are formed . Al though thi s study conf i rmed

the observations of Cole and Kendrick, jt was found that both

primary and secondary conidja were produced when the New Zealand

isolates were grown onto glass slides. Also the subg'lobose

secondary coni di a were hya'l i ne rather than I 'ightly pi gmented

as reported by most authors.

(e) Potential Staining Abìlity of Fungi Studied

As mentioned in the Methods and Materialso all members of

the Ophiostomataceae isolated were included'in this taxonomic
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investigation regardless of their wood-staining abi'lity, In addi-

tion, al'l other fungi associated with stained wood were

isolated (other Pyrenomycetes, coelomycetes and Hyphomycetes) and

'included, although no detailed attempt was made to describe

the wood-staining ability of the r¡arious jsolates. To do so

would have required a very detaÍled undertaking sjmflar to that

reported by Lagerberg et al. (1927 ) and Goidanich (1936e). It
would have required a 'large selection of different wood types

for testing (hardvroods and softwoods both native and introduced

to New Zealand) in a large number of replicates, and anatomjcar

^.,^-;--I.:^- ^f rL J.^-l - --^r rc^oilr rilcrLluil ut Lile 5Ldtfleu wuuu f,o oDserve crlElcally rng type

of staining 'involved, e.g. diffusion of fungal pigments into

the wood or penetration by dark coloured mycelium. The 'inoculations

onto wood discs were rna.in]y used as a technique for the induction

of perìthecia, staining of the wood be'ing used simply as a

cri teri on for i ncl udi ng the organi sm j n thi s study. Thj s staj ni ng ,

no matter how little, is affected by the type of wood inoculated

and the isolate'itself. However, the following'listÍng of the

organ'isms studied which'is based on the stain they imparted to

the wood discs, does give some jndication of the staining potentjal

of the individual species.

No n ¿Í.a,LwLng )pLtio d t oma-tac¿a¿

Ceratocvs tÍopsi s fa cata

Qçratocysti s coronata
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Ceratocystis piceae

Ceratocysti s rostrocorona ta

Sphaeronaemel l a fimi col a

Bttctronì'sh Í.0 blncl¿uh .støLn Lng

Ceratocystis !¡¡
Ceratocystis noyae-zel andi a

Ceratocystí s pi ceaperda

pi I j fera

el uti na

Ceratocysti s

Coni ochaeta

Cytos p0ra sp

usl cocc cf. tinqens

Phoma sp.

Aureobas i di um pul I ulan s var, I ul ans

Cladosporium cladospori oi des

Ç I ados pori um tenui ssimum

txophiala eanselmei var, .tea nse I mei

Leptodont i d i um el atius yar. elatius

Leptographium sp.

Mammariopsis vari osp0ra

Phial emonium dimorphos

Phialophora rt rds ae

R¿d .t

Fusariun sp.

i odend rhodo genum

Ve,L[,ow to bttoutnitl,t ,s

porum

H.val opesotum pi ni
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(B) INVESTIGATION INTO PERITHECIAL INDUCTiON OF C ERATOCYST IOPS I S

FALCATA

METHODS AND MATERIALS

under natural conditions, our isolates of the teìeomorph of

C. falcata only occurred in association with other fungi, part-

icularly Gliocladium roseum. To invest'igate what the stimulating

princ'iple mjght be, culture extracts were obtained from both

shake and still cultures of G. roseum, and these incorporated jnto

a medium onto whjch c. falcata was then inoculated according to

the protocol deta'i I ed Í n Fi gure 7.

Conidia of the G. roseum were inoculated into acid washed

flasks containing modified Robjnson's medium (McMillan, lg80).

After the appropriate incubation períods, the cultures were

filtered through 0.45 um M'illipore filters in Falcon sterile,
di sposab'le 150 ml f j I ter uni ts (Becton , Di ck'inson and Co. , Oxnard,

Caljfornja), and the sterjle filtrates were retained. These

filtrates, as weìl as the vitamjns in two concentrations and jn

various combjnat'ions as shown in Table 2, were incorporated into

separate flasks of molten agar containing mod'ified Robinson's

med'ium and mixed thoroughly; fina'l concentration bei ng ZO g/1 of

agar. These various molten agars were now poured 'into separate

petri p'lates, each treatment being replìcated 8 times or more.

They were then inoculated with C. falcata.

Later observations of the p'lates indicated that the

fjltrates from the B-day old G. roseum cultures (no significant difference

between shake and unshaken cultures), stimuìated the most perithecjal

development while the vitamins had no effect. Therefore a supply
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Glloclad m roseum
conidlal suspenslon

(r x to6/mD

250 ml flaeks x 24
(acid washed to¡ 24 hrs in
2.5N Nitric Acid)

lOO mls of modlfied
Roblnson's media

\
vltamins, singly or
in combination made
up to triple strength
(see table I for
combinations)

12 f lasks unshaken,
3 replicates for 4
time periods
(48,96,144 and
192 hrs)

12 f lasks shaken,
3 replicates for 4
time perlods (48,
96, 144 and 192 hrs)

lncorporate into triple strength egar contelnlng
modified Robinson'g media which was made up of separetely
so that f ungal extractt wor¡ld not be denatured by
s t eriliz at ion.

each type of agar poured into petrl plates

I eratocv.stlopsl¡ f glcata.
lnoculated herc

obeerve ef f ects of dlflerent types of treatments
on stimulatlon of p erlthecla in C. falcata

Flgure 7. outllne of treatments used to determlne the nature
ol Gliocladlum rogeum extracts stlmulatlng perltheclal lnduction
ln C erat cystloosle falcata
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Table 2. Treatments
Ceratocysti

nduce formation of perithecia in
s falcata

to 'i

ops i

Treatment incorporated 'into modified Robinson's medium agar

fi I trate from hrs) shaken culture
ll

ll

I

il

ll

il

ll

il

I

il

lt

il

I

lt

(48
(go hrs )

hrs
h

hr
hr

144
192
48
96

(
(
(

(
(

(

)

)

il

il

il

il

¡l

ll

ll

il

I

rS
s)
s)
rs

unshaken cul ture

144 h

I 92 hrs
control (uninoculated)

thiamine ( 100 ¡rgll )
pyridoxine ('100 rugll )biotin (5 ¡rgll )
thiamine, pyridoxjne
thiamine, bìotin
pyridoxine, biotin
th'iam j ne , pyri doxi ne , bi oti n
control (no vítamins)

thiamine (10 mgll )
pyridox'ine (.l0 mg/l)
biot'in (0.5 mg/l )
thiamine, pyridoxine
thiamine, biotin
pyridoxine, biotin
thiamine, pyridoxine, bíotin
control (no vitamins)

filtrate (192 hrs) heated at 100rrrr "at65rr rr not heated

oc
oc
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of fÍltrate from 8-day old shake cultures was obtained and frozen

until ready to be analyzed. samples of .l92 
hour filtrate were

heated at 65oc and l00oc for 30 minutes, and incorporated.into

agar media as expìained above. when these plates were poured

and hardened, they were inoculated with c. falcata in order to
observe whether the filtrate was still active.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

when grown in v'itro, New Zealand isolates of ceratocystiopsis

falcata failed to produce any perithecia, even after one year.

However, when grown in association with other fung.i, particularly

Gl í ocl adi um roseum which was always associated with c. falcata in
our original collections, Þerithecial production was initiated.
similar observations were made by Rayner and Hudson (1977) with

respect to Brítish isolates of this fungus, whjch were stimulated

to produce perithecia in r¡itro when grown in mixed culture with

Acremonium butyri (van Beyma) Gams or Trichoderma spp. Thei r paper

indicated that close myce'lial contact between the fung'i was necessary

since when culture extracts of A. butyri and Trichoderma spp. were

added to media on wh'ich c. farcata was growing, they failed to
stjmulate production of perithecja. whjle no details were gìven as

to their procedures, Hudson (pers.comm.) stated that culture extracts

of A. butyri and Trichoderma spp. grown in z% malt extract for 7 days

at 20oc were mjìlipore fjltered, then the filtrate was added to

molten (500c) 2% malt extract agar immedìate1y before pouring and

inoculation with C. falcata.

As outlined earlíer, a similar procedure was carried out during

this study with the result that fjltrates from g-day-old liquid
cu I tures of G . roseum , i ncorporated 'i nto the agar medi um, i n.i ti ated

perithecial production in c. falcata. Because a different test
organism was used from that of Rayner and Hudson, an analogy can not

be made. However, this present study does clarify two poìnts:
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(l) mycelial contact between the fungi is not needed for perithecjal

initjation and; (2) there is a substance or substances being leached

by the G. roseum which initiates perithecial formation in C. falcata

when present in h'igher concentrations (filtrates from cultures

incubated for longer time periods having the greatest effect).
Because earlier studies with species of the rerated genus

ceratocystis showed B vitamins were necessary for perithecial
'induction (Robbins and Ma, l942a,1g4zb and r943; Käärik, .l960), it
was thought that c. falcata possib]y possessed such a vitamin

deficiency. Thus the three vitamins biotine, pyridoxine and thiamine,

either sing]y or in various combjnatjons and in two concentrations

(see Table 2) were added to agar medja onto which c. falcata was

later inoculated. As perithecjal production was not induced, even

after one year, it seemed that the stimu'lating substance(s) in the

fÍltrate of G. roseum must be something other than a B vitamjn.

None of the species of ceratocystis recently transferred to cerato-

cystiopsis by Upadhyay (1981) were among those investigated by earfier

workers in regard to their vitamin requirements. However, if Cerato-

cystiopsis does jn fact represent a distinct group of organisms, then

perhaps physiologica'l differences in addition to morphologìca1

differences exist between the species of the two genera.

Since a B vitamin deficjency was not apparent in C. fa I cata ir
could be something else that acted as a stimulating substance or

substances in the G. roseum filtrate. Results showed that when the

filtrate was heated at temperatures of 65oC and l00oC, the stimulatory
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substance(s) was inactivated as no perithecia were produced by

C. falcata isolates when grown on media contain'ing filtrates heated

to these temperatures. proteins are substances which are easily
denatured by heat, and a]though these results are certainly not

conclusjve, ít is quite possible the stimulatory substance(s) is
a sìmp'le protein of low molecular weight; low molecular weight because

this protein(?) must be small enough to enter through the cell walls
of C. falcata before initiating the appropriate biochemical process

leading to perithecial production.

Perhaps this process can be exp'lained by the operon theory whjch

is an explanat'ion of the genetic control of developmental processes

found in cells. As ouilìned by Bidwel l (1g7g) Ít states that
structuraì genes which programme mRNA for specific enzymes, occur

sing'ly or in groups in combination with an operator gene. This

operator gene functions to majntain the structural gene either in
the active on open state or in the inactive or closed state. The

combination of structural gene and operator gene in cells is called
an operon. A separate regulator gene (not part of the operon) forms

a regu'lating molecule called the repressor that maintains the operator
gene in the closed state, thus holding the operon inactjve. The

presence or addit'ion of a molecule called the inducer, which combines

with or inactivates the repressor, allows the operator gene to go

'into the open state, thus activating the operon. Bidwell (lg7g)

believes that these inducer molecules may be simple metabolites

involved in specifjc reactions or metabolic sequences which result
in an order'ly process of growth and differentiatíon. Thus it is
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possible that the stimulating substance in the extract of q. roseum

acts as an inducer to inactivate a repressor gene in c. falcata and

allow the operator gene to activate the operon. The operon would

thus produce enzymes which would induce the production of perìthecía.

The operon theory, though presently unproven, could expìain the

results of these experiments.

Observatjons have shown that C. falcata responds to the extracts

of G. roseum in other ways besides the production of perìthec.ia.

In pure culture the chalara state agrees well to that descr.ibed by

Rayner and Hudson (1977) but when grown on agar medium with G. roseum

extract ìncorporated into it, a second Chalara state is formed which

is assocjated only with the perithecia. It is not generally spread

over the coìony as is the smaller chalara state. It is not that
these phia'lides are 'longer, as the measurements for both chalara

states overlap, but they are wider and produce conidia which are far
larger in size relative to those produced by the normal sized

phialides. Wherever perithecia form, the adjacent mycelium takes on

a darker colour as do the phialjdes of the associated larger Chalara

state.
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APPTND ICES

(A) fev,to the specìes of Ophíostomataceae Isolated During this
Study

Ascocarps pale ye'llow to orange in colour.....
Sphaeronaemel la fimi col a

Ascocarps dark brown to black in colour.. 2

2. Ascospores falcate in side view. psi s fal cata

Ascospores not falcate jn sjde view...

I

...3
3

4

Ascospores with sheath.appearing cucullate in side view,quadrangular in plan view and tiiradÍate in end view

Ascospores not as above

Ceratocysti s pi ceaperda

4

Ascospores with sheath appea
sl i ghtly concave i n the 'long
in the short axis, but projã
quadrangular in end vjew but

ring'in s'ide and pla
axis of the spore,

cting in the corners
with slíghtly conca

N V]EW
c0nvex
t
VE

Ceratocys ti s 'l ps

Ascospores not possessÍng a s;heath..

5. Perithecial necks up to l0 mm or more in'length in vitro
. Ceratocys ti s-novae-zel andi ae

s u rfa ces

Perithecial nec

Possesses both

ks not exceedjng 3 mm in v.itro.

Pesotum and Sporothrix-like to Hyalod

5

6

......6
endron-'l i ke anamorph CeratocystjlJi ceae

ke
7

7 colonies on 2% nalt agar white in colour...ceratoc.ystis coronata

Colonies on 2% nalt agar pigmented...

Possesses only Sporothrix-like to Hyalodendron_lianamorph .. 

- 

... . _...
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I Perithecia developing
isolates on 2% malt ã
abundantly on steri'li

Períthecia developing qui
fresh isolates on Z% malt
mating types present)....

slowly and sparse'ly in fresh
gar, developing quickly and
zed wood ..Ceratocystis rostrocorona

ckly and abundantìy in
agar (provided both

ta

Ceratocys tis pi I i fera
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(B) Scientific and Common Names of Tree Hosts mentioned.in the Text

Beilschmiedia tawa - Tawa

- Monterey Cypress

- Rimu, Red Pine

- Gum tree

- Larch, Tamarack

- Slash Pine

- Corsican Pine

- Radiata Pine

- Loblolly Pine

- Matai, Black Pine

- Doug'las Fi r

Cupressus macro carpa

Dacr ium cupressinum

Eucalyptus sp.

Podocarpus spi catus

Pseudotsuqa menzi es'i i

Lari x

Pi nus

Pi nus

Pi nus

Pi nus

sp.

elliotii
ni gra

radiata

taeda
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(C) Other Fungi Isolated During Study

l. Acremonium spp.

NthJ ZTALAND H0STS: Cu ressus lÏac rocarpa, Eucal YÞtussp., Pinus elliotii nus rad'iata Podoca rpus s p.

2. Arthrobotrvs oligospora Fres., Beitr. Mykol. l: lg,îE5Z:.-
NEI^l ZEALAND H0ST: pi nus radi ata .

3. Beauveria sp.

NET,'I ZEALAND HOST: pinus nigra

4. Chalara sp.

Ntt^J ZEALAND HOST: podocarpus s p.

5. Çylildrocgrpon deltructans (Z.ins.) Scholten, Neth.J. Plant path.,-7õl sffi. 2: 9, lgOq.

NEhl ZEALAND HOSTS: Beilschmiedia tawa, Dacr dium
cu ress i num Podoca rpus s i catus .

6 I i ndrocar on di
autogr.

(Hartis)
0, 1926.

Wol lenw. , Fus.

NEl,l ZEALAND HOSTS: pinus radiata , Podocarpus s p.

7. Cyl indrocaripon graci le Bugn. , Encycl . mycol . , I I :T62-lE4;135e.

NEþJ ZEALAND HOST: Eucalyptus s p.

8. Cyl indroca rpon s pp.

NEIJ ZEALAND HOSTS; pinus radiata , Podocarpus s i catus .
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NEÌ,i ZEALAND H0ST: Pi nus radi ata .

lo. mlelte!¡grq(?) sp,

NEl,l ZEALAND HOST: Dacrvdium cu pressinum.

9 I i ndrocl adi um
S Bul I . 183:

NThJ ZEALAND HOSTS:
el I joti i , Pi nus radi

NEhJ ZEALAND
macrocarpa,

P9t{[_Anderson, Mass. Agric. Exp.
37, 1919.

l'l . Fusarium culmorum (W.G. Smith) Sacc., Syll. Fung.ZrTSl;lBEE.

Ntl,J ZEALAND HOST: Larix sp.

12. Fusarium sorani (Mart. ) sacc., Ivríche'ria 2: 296, rggr.

C!¡pressus macrocarpa, pinus
ata.

'13. Fusari um spp.

H0STS: Bei I schm'iedi a tawa, Cupressus
radl ata .Eucal yptuss P., Pinus

.l4. 
Geotrichum candidum Link ex pers. Mycol. eur. l: 26,
822.

NEW ZEALAND H0STS; pinus nigra, pinus radiata.

.l5. 
Geotrichum sp. nov. (?)

NEI^J ZEALAND HOST: pinus radiata.

16, Geotrichum s p.

NthJ ZEALAND HOST; pinus radjata.

17. G'liocladium
France 23

lgsgy! I!ilt ) Bainier, Bul. Soc. Myco.t.
I I -l 12,1907 .

Ntl¡J ZEALAND H0ST: Larix sp.
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.l8. 
Gliocladium spp.

Nttìl ZEALAND HOSTS: macrocarpa,
, Pinus nadi

Euca'lyptusCu press u s
s elliotii atasP., Larix s P. ' Pi nu

Podocarpus lpicatus.

19. a I odendron
Paras t. Infe

Ntl^I ZEALAND HOST: pinus radiata.

20. Hyalorhinocladiel la sp.

Ntl.J ZEALAND H0ST: pinus radiata.

21. Lecytho Phora sp,

NEl,rJ ZEALAND HOST: Pinus radiata.

22. Oedocephalum(?) sp.

NEI,J ZEALAND H0ST: Eucalyptus s p.

lignicola Diddens, Zentralb. Bakt.
kEiõñrkr. Abr. lÍ, g0, Jl7_sla, lg¡+.

23.0idiodendron tenuissimum (peck) Hughes, Can. J. Bot.,
36: f9õ;-T958;- '

NEl^l ZEALAND H0STS: pinus elliotii , P'inus radiata.

24. Penici I I ium s p.

NEhl ZTALAND HOSTI LaríI sp.

25. Pesotum sp. (bicoloured synnemata)

NElll ZEALAND H0ST: Eucal ptus s p

26. Pestalotjopsis sp.

NttrJ ZEALAND H0ST: Cupressus macrocarpa, Pinus radiata
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27. Phialophora bubakji (Laxa) Schol-Schwarz, persoonia,
6: 66Je7O.

NEbJ ZTALAND HOST: Pinus radíata,

28, Phialophora s pp.

NEÏ,J ZEALAND HOSTS:
Pseudotsuqa menzies

. ?i nus radi ata , Podocarpus sp. ,'t].

29. Seiridium unicorne (Cke & El'l . ) Sutton, Mycol . pap.
T38: 74;-1975:- '

NEhl ZEALAND HOST; lg_pressus macrocarpa.

30. Sphaeridium (? ) sp.

NEW ZEALAND H0ST: Podocarpus spi catus

3.l. Stilbum sp.

NElll ZTALAND H0ST: Larjx sp.

32. Trichoderma sp.

NEll ZEALAND HOST: Pinus radiata.

33. yertici I I ium. spp.

NEt¡l ZEALAND HOSTS: Beilschmjedia tawa Larix sp.,
Pí nus el I ioti i Pi nu radi ata , Pseüãots uqa menzíesi i .S


